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JWNDBEDS OF HORSES DIE IN M>DE 

The terrible condition of sffairs 
regarding the diahs of hundred- 
of hor-es ia Hydecoomy and oth- 
er con. 11.8 ID the tnai, told of 
eouie rixj* «_,, i« mis paper, is 

corr h o ved by Dr. G. A. iiol . 
ert-. A^-iftaut Star- Veterinarleo, 
who uasjmt returned from ■ . in- 
vestigation. 

Dr. Roberts «HJ « he disease is 
the same; 9 that which tire years 
ago killed about eu-ht hand -ii 
horses )u the easi, and that wbil. 
tledi-eas f c-n-DODly or loeally 
called "oiiod staggers,'' it ia reiil- 
ly a forage disease, and is caused 
by mnuls or a   fungus growth   on 

WILMINGTON S tX .MPLE. 

There is progress  and   devel- 
opment going on in .iearly evorv 
section of the State.    Those sec- 
tions that do most   to ndvertise 
their resources and advantages 
attract most good   settlers and 
the attraction   of   most   capital 
The towns and cities   are  grow- 
ing most rapidly aro those   that 
do most to let   their   progress 
and the c ^ance to succeed there 
be widely known. 

Some years ago, Wilmington 
our chief city, seemed content to 
groT slowly. Recently it has 
grown rapidly.    Why?    Because 

the feed given the hoii.-s, this eri- !' is le"ing the world know what 
denflv     hainn  ■ i,      # a   _!._.       .   lit h«»a      Tl,« in^A :..   *A. detitly being the feed giveo 1 
the stall, as it does not appear to 
lie from pasture feediig. l.> says 
t-at ilte lemed) is for farmers to 
sen.' m ni hland sections for feed 
at >1 ... t to nsethat gr.iw.i in the 
WeteertioLi of the ra t. 

Tie li- eas • he considers lo come 
becitise of Hie rainy c. uditi,>D» cl 
theeast, md he lens that   if   the 

it has. The land in the country 
has more thaadoublod in value 
In the last year or two because 
of its adaptation to track grow- 
ing. 

Its ousiness men now propose 
to send to the next State 
fair an exhibit of the resources 
of the county. It will be attrac- 
;ive an   accelerate the prosper- 

ous Ke.:. up rhe d atln   will   be Perity of the town and citv. 

is one Wilmington's axampl, 
L«ke|that business men of other live 
hip-, Pla"-es could adopt with profit — 

Raleigh News and Observer. 

THE TICKET. 

MS greai ati tho-e , f five yiar.i ago. 
I    H).:, ivuuty,  largely    in 
Landing and r,lir tuok ■„.„. 

he round 100 cases, a..d   o    these 
Only ti.te. horses uad .i i-bunce   la 
I've.    He uuly found one  i ,-e   at 
BeauQii  lie,- ;,nd that   w«,   0r  ., 
h-r>e   bronchi   UKN.     I .   s in. 

ft»M I he   farui.rs   have   ||i| ,pt,l 
l Was  a good   da-v's "OTk 

their b..i-cs t>.o:berstciio... 1! i-' doue bv "ln county convention 
Dr. Soberut »tjs that ih» disease I VVe<lnescll-v- Anexcolleut tick. 
is not contagion-, and thai there, et was nominated, and it is one 
•lilt* LO trouble if feed from sec   every  Democrat in  the  county 

ihe disease ie fiom   toxloe,  ,r f(,n0ws- 
poison that gets i,.i.,   Ibw  110I8r     "T'; 

For the senate, J. L. with Us :eed, perha;.-   HUM    ,.«,., 

contaminated trom the   mould   or 
fungus on the   feed.    It   deader •■ 
the horse,   which becomes   little** 
a, d droopy, its he.d   hanging   tol Moore 
one side      The   horse   leans    «p|    p.. 
against a barn cr fence, or   hungs' 
its bead over the stall,   the  evi- 
dence hei-g of a   co-: estioi   of 
blood vessels   in   the   brain,   tbe 

borse going blind.   In from 24  to 
30 hmri after the oi*{ symptom, 
the torse dies, Ihougl,   the poison! 
is evidently at   work   before   tfcJ 

Fleming^ 

For    representatives,    .7.    J. 

Laughinghouse and 8. M. Jones. 

For Superior court clerk, D. C 

Sheriff, L W. Tucker. 

For treasurer, S. T. White, 

For register of deeds- R. Will- 
iams. 

For coroner, C.   O'H.  Laugh- 

inghouse. 

For surveyor,  Kobt.  Jenkins 

For   commissioners,    J.    z. 

nnsjR. W. King, and M. T. Spier. 

OVERDO'NG THE  THING. 

sviiipi mi jie tofittJ, (be d.:iea^c 
doing rapid   work.    While   it  i8'

Bl-ooks»-N'-T. Cox, D. J. Holland, 
so. •• : • i*cm at w.it'i   fcieiie 
noi ;,.. found out » iiat iiiis i-. 

Theieare some eases reported 
fioru Pauiiico, Graven and Bean- 
fort ©untie* and Di R-ieitM *jii 
today leavef n tb..s(- ouui.tiea to 
make tirther investigation and 
daring bis visit « M again go to 

FylecoM '< to x 'e lolly inve;- 
tlgr.teth, ilhMta, I.;;..;: '.]■'■; i.Im 
appliances   for   c> uiimttiiu »od 
atodyiog !."•• poi-oi which • 
so irneh d.»iuagc—Kaleigh 
■id" »eiver. 

doing 
N.-ws 

NorthCarollna    i 
Pitt Count;       i" In Sup !• or Court, 
Bait Carol lu a Railway 

v, 
T. vrbltehurst, Uctavia White 

ii minor] and Shell* Swain 
gtitrdlnn f »»!•" Oi'avia Whltehurtt. 

i.w i\'l,,tot i'si, who is a defendant 
atne above eutiteacausr, will take 

notlcethat ;■. special proceeding, m- 
J ilas »1 ive, has be»n commi iiued 
nit.ii Superior ci'ur: ofl'lit county, 
befnrs the '"lerk, toe ndemn aright 
••>' »'•'.• ■■ :i" plaintiff's rallwav 
across :. tr.iet of land In 'annvtlle 
lownsalp, I'iuuounty, in which the 
saiiliU': ..> ml hasan interest. Ami the 
•aid del m ml will further lake notice 
that hi - required to ap|icar at the 
oltl ■■■ . i ■ erk "f Superior court of 
':i dcounij ■ : Frl laj ii e 3Utdu>of 
August IV) . let iwnol Qr« avllle, 
and answer r emur to the petition 
ami '' ' : • t In said | Mio e ,riir, or 
the pi i .. . ap| r. tothe . orrt tut 
nerellel .   -ri Ii di mam i d, 

ti.i -i.:i Jaj i I Jul) IBofi, 
D. <    MOOl'.E, 

i lerk 8u epi  lor Cour 

The attempt to make the men 
who lynched the men at Salis- 
bury residents of other counties 
than Rowan is being overdone. 

I The people of Rowan are as good 
I as the r ni Ighbors and no worse 

; and no butter. In the mob there 
j is no doubt that there were 
i men from other counties than 
Rowtn but why put upon 
the peorle of neighboring coun- 
ties the blame that chiefly be. 
longs to Rowan? It has been 
shown that the best people 
in Rowa" did not approve the 
lynching and the men arrested 
were not in any sen-e represen 
tative men, but the attempt to 
transfer the wrong to citizens of 
ailj lining counties is being sadly 
overworked.—Raleigh News and 
Observer. 
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New Ice hrm. 
AH >cewill now come from tbe 
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Up;n which all wmn shodi build ft.eir appearance.   Those who 

desire to m.ke the best  appearance p* sible are most careful   in 

selecting their corset, realizing that the bcistresul^i  oe attained 

only when the corset is right, right in (tc-'-righ* in shape.    The gown 

may be handsome and stylish in itself, but it will never show to best 

advantage over an ill-fitting, poorly constructed corset. 

OUR 
eORSET 
DEPART MhNT 

Comes to your aid just at this point by offering you a large varielv 

ol styles and mikes, the kinds that have been tried and found satis- 

factory, and the selection is so great you may easily choose the 

the right sHape, the one best suited to your needs, the one that 

will insure comfor and a stylish figure combined. We would like 

to show you the new "Invisible Lacing" and explain the 

many advantages it posseses over other kinds. Our corset depart- 

ment is very popuiar-there's a reason-Let us show you. 
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!■ T<- tlmoni   Whereof, I lnv htntONl 
Dlf   h*n«   mid   r.m\"'l   mv   ofllrlnl   seal, 
■t    Kali'lull. Ilill'oli diiyor Auxu.l A.l)  I'liit. 

ia->l  I .1      HPI.M   fl.lmu. IS0»1 1 
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.1. Brjmi i.MIIK'S. 
,-i'iTctnry of Stale. 

8TRAYTAKSN UP. 
I have taken up   one bluck bar 

ahoat,   weight  about   80 pounds.. 
no car marka-    Owner can get fame 
by paying chargea 

Mablone   Tucker. 
R. F. II. No. 2.     Greenville. N. C. 
dew tf. 

linn 
i„- ■, 

Ilrry  Skinner 

11. W. IVl 

SKINNER £ WHSDBEE. 
UWYIU 

•PftoUOM luall tin: ICoorU, 

OKEENV1LLE N, o. 

&- R. L. Carr, 
• I. Mo ire, W. II. i, ,,- 

Dentist. 

Greenville, <V. G. 

lWrOORE & LONG, 
XTi Attorneys-at-Law, 

cuEKNvir.u:, N.;C. 

Praoti ;o in Civjl U.w, only. 

JAMES L. FLEMING- 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 
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RUISER   NORTH  CAROLINA. 

The New   United   States Navy 
Vessel   Will    be  Launched 

October 6th.  at  New- 
/        port News, 

The armored cruiser North Car- 
olina W'H b>- Hciii-lifil at tbe New- 
port  NHWH,  VH.,   Nbipyards,   Oc- 
tober   6     A nnoniicemeot to   thin 
effect waa  made at tbe uavy ie- 
partmeut ami it is said tbat in all 
probability Governor Glenn would 
be asked to muoe tbe sponsor who 
will christen the man-of-war.   In 
any event it M expected tbat  tbe 
governor's daughter will break the 
bottlerver   the    North     Carolina 
when the ve.sel takes her baptis- 
mal plunge. 

A knotiy problem   tube sovled 
will be the selection of tne liquid 
that tbe ell listening bottle will 
contain. Naval folks as a rule 
hold to tho time-honored cham- 
pagne bm tie mi occasions such as 
the Nort J t aioliua is to experience 
iu October, but already there is 
talk ol a demand npou the part of 
the governor tbat bo insist upon 
tbe substitution of water for wine 
on tbe christeuiug ereot. Navy 
department nfiutialu are pleased at 
the resnlt of tue rapid work in Ihe 
const met inn nl the North Carlilia. 
The keel ol ihe armored cruiser 
was laid March 21, 1905, aud she 
is now lifiylive per cent completed. 

becking Shelter, 
When the hard raiu came np 

Saturday afiernoon several teams 
were staudiuu along the streets. A 
mule bitched to a buggy got tired 
of being pelted by the downpour. 
mounted the sidewalk and starton 
tot^ke sheller under an awoing 
where the inner had gotont of 
the rain. It 'ook three men to 
pursnadn the mule back into tin- 
street, aud the animal continned 
so restless that the man had to get 
in the buggy and drive. Then 
the rain gave liiui a la,tu of wn.it 
the mule wa* getting. 

Special   Court. 
'fhe special ti rm of Pitt Superior 

court will bej;iii next Monday with 
Judge Shaw presiding. The white 
cap case is t ae principal one for 
trial at this special term, Tne 
Reflector will give a daily leport 
of the case ami those who want to 
keep up with it. should subscribe 
Do not wail until next week to 
semi in ymii■ i.aiiie but scud it in 
this week. You can get The Daily 
Reflector a mouth for 25 cents, or 
the week of c urt only for;i() cents. 
Seud in your name with the money 
ud the papoi will be sent you. 

Maniaje License. 
Register ol Deeds B.  Williams 

issued   licen-ei  to   the following 
couples «iin- Usr report. 

WllllE. 

R. P. rUnglMOil   and  Allie Rol- 
lins. 

COLOBKD. 
Jno   McCi 'e   *ml Kannie   Kn- 

trell. 

won't Make Seed. 

Messrs. v,. |f. Biekaand W. P. 
Kil« iids ili'i.v •• tlirnujii the eouii- 
tr\ ti dbein ■■ nline Hie other day, 
and    weiesiiiiek   with    the  Don 

r:-.    They    tell   us an 
uliat   tliL'3 iaw thai 

patch of ciira   noticed 
i   not   yield as   many 

I'M' illlllltl"!. 

"  : Estate Deals. 

T. E-    Hooker bai pnrohnsed (be 

ci- p pnmp 
an e.\ ioi| le 
one 21 aere 
caic .   '• » 
giai..- a   « 

AROUND GRIFTON. 

Vanderbilt  Tells What is  Going 

On, 

GHfton, N. C. ^ug.  21, 1900. 

We had one mote fair day yes- 
teiday, and a little Cooler, too, 
which gives a big old fat fellow a 
chance to sleep well, if he will 
■1 .i ken tbe romi so tbe flies can't 
gel mi his nose and ears to sere- 
nade him, and wake him np m d 
HS a hornet, wishing all the pe-li- 
fetons "Devils" were in the hot 
part of Km}." I mi' come. 

We were at St. John's churca 
Soi.day aud attended the tuncral 
cl ihe infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter F. Harding. A. tiny rose 
ft "in heaven planted ou earth for a 
(e« months, has tn-.en called tack 
hi-me to itlory and to God, a living 
cherub,   in His   kingdom   to live 
I.never tnnler the smiles of a lov- 
ing Savior. Let us not grieve f >r 
the lit.le ones whom God in Hi' 
wisdom takes away from ns to 
cap'iue our uffeotions, through the 
inking our loved ones, thereby 
drawing us nearer to Him. The 
bereaved ones have our sympathy. 

We went from St. John's to 
Salem church and heard tbe latter 
part of Bro. J. B. Jones' sermon. 
We did not hear his text bnt the 
subject of what we did hear was 
'•Christian Love and Uolty" and 
we were very much pleased with 
that part ol his sermon. We love 
to bear Brother Jones as all the 
sermons be preacoes are chaste 
and instructive and all hie people 
love him. 

We saw an old friend not long ago 
and he told us about a thrilling ex- 
perience he had once with an "ole 
po sum." Before day one morning 
ul).mt this time of year when he 
went out to feed some hoga soon, 
as he wanted to go somewhere the 
next dav, he played with Mr. 
11 possum until the moon went down 
and it became dark s<> he made for 
home with his basket of corn on his 
arm. and had to cro0a a shallow 
branch about a 150 or 200 yards 
across, and pretty soon feeling his 
way on the foot logs he heard some- 
thing say yeow oo and felt a heavy 
body of something on his basket 
and be put out for the other side 
right in the middle of the road 
through the water. He was scared 
so bad and run so fast he did not 
even wet the bottom of his feet 
He and the neighbors took their 
doga that morning and went there 
ami trailed a very large wildcat and 
finally treed and killed him. I think 
he said he measured some nine feet 
from nose to tail and if I 'have 
given his length too long, 
why our old friend can just whit- 
tle it down to the right length 
by culling some oft* his   BOM  ami 

the bears may as wnll go in their 
h-de. The boll weevil attacks tbe 
square ft the eo'ton and whe'i 
they stake a field it never bloom - 
any more, so the cotton is cutoff. 

"Veil, your corresponded! is off 
for Morehead City to join with the 
Old Confederate Veterans in the 
Reuuion to be held tbe 22nd, 23rd 
and we want a'l the good people of 
the land lopiay lor we, us & Co. 
becuuse we old fellows knows jess 
how to behave oniselves. So wish 
ing all our friends, long life and 
prosperity anal enjoyment of the 
same, 1 remain, 

The only trail Blue, 
VAMDEKMLT. 

ASSESSMENT   ON  RAILROADS. 
TELEGRAPH TELEPHONES. 

The North Carolina Corporal iu i 
Commission yesterday Ugurd to 
the Tariom comities of the State a 
statement el the tola! amount ol 
tne anpoitionment to each of the 
counties of ihe general assessment 
against railroads, telegraph, 
telephone, street railway, elect- 
ric lights mill gHS light com 

panics, thece being theninoun'snn 
which the various counties are to 
assess taxes. 

The entire asse^ment for all the 
counties amounts to $76,050,548 
and the aggregate of the amounts 
in the appoiiionment is about 
•70,000,000, as the excess is listed 
iu die counties. Besides this 
there is a privilege tax paid d • 
rectly by the lailroads into the 
State treasury, which amounts to 
118,000 

Fourteen of tbe ninety-seven 
counties in North Carolina get tax- 
es on amounts over oue million 
four hundred thousaod dollars. In 
tbe list Roheson leads with 82,828- 
074,19. Mecklenburg is MOMUl 
with 12,372.992.49. Guillord 
third with $2,343,317.32. Wake 

fourth with $2,147,635.45. Co. 
lumbus fifth with $2,217,073.01, 
the next nine being Halifax f'2,- 
009,785 83, Johnston $1,927,402.08, 
Cumberland $1,005,371 62. Pei.di r 
$1,633,798.41, UraoviUe $1,007,- 
675.92, Brunswick $631,014 62 
Durham $1,532,159.22, Pitt §1 - 
465,720 !56, Wayne $1,427,410 68. 
The lowest amount to auy couui\ 
ib 8200 to Greene ouuty, while 
two tbat na.'Q no share in the 
assessment, are Watauga 
Yailkin.    News & Observer. 

aud 

OVER THE STATE. 

Happenings of Interest in North 

Carolina,; 

A .Miss Waddell, daughter of 
George Waddell, a farmer of Wayne 
county, was brutally murdered 
while  going   to visit   a  neighbor 

tail until h l gets it  right,  O.    K.   jj»nt hall a  mile  from  her  home. 
llerboilv Waa found  in a marl   hole 

LUCK OF A DRUNK MAN. 

Neither   Mule Nor   Barrel   Hurt 

Him. 

Did yon ever notice what close 
shaves drunken men sometimes 
have and come out unhurt! Mon- 
day evening one who had tanked 
up quite freely was on his way out 
of town in a cart. He was lean- 
iug comfortably against a barrel 
of 11 ni r, the neck of an extra bot- 
i le of bo !/.■■ was sticking out of his 
oat pocket, and he puffed awa> 
e niieiitetllv at a cigar. Tike 
wheels ol the cart struck a rough 
plane aud jostled tip the contents 
In the mule's disliking, and a 
moment later tnrrs was somethiu.' 
doing. That mule's heels went to 
tt)iug out iu the direction of the 
oiirel of flour, but not a hoof 
touched tbe man. And tbat was 
not all. The tuule kicked clear 
out from between tnn shsfts, let- 
ting the front of tbe cart fall and 
rolling the barrel right over tbe 
man. Some persons who saw ihi< 
rushed up expecting to fiud the 
man dead, but he wa- aii)thiiig 
else. He came out of the tangle 
without even a scratch, his bottle 
was uot broken, and he never lost 
his teeth grip ou the butt of bis 
cigar but was puffing right on. 
The mule was hitched back to the 
cart for him and he went "on his 
way rejoicing aud pulling. 

in the woods where it had been 
thrown by her assailant. The body 
and the ground near the marl hole 
indicated that abe had made a des- 

But say, old friend, don't take oft' 
too much of either one, as you 
know them kimlol kats hain't got 
much nl eilber lo spare, Jess so. 

We had the pleasure of the com- 
puny of our  friend  Levy   Kilp.it-  p.n'.e s.rugglc for her  life. 

lick from   Caldwell   Texas,  ttia     Thomaa Walston, a young farmer | itij 
morning and from wha*   he  wtya [ol  I'aaqnotank   county, committed 
about the crops in Tex is and all I'lucid'* by drinking two bottles   ol 

the   way  fr nu    there    here,     Hie  laudanum, 

beam OO the market might as  well       VV. ].;. Hipp, a prominent  farmer 

JTOKES ITEMS. 

Aug. 21,190C. 
J. L. Perkins has just returned 

from Baltimore where he bought 
an attractive line of goods. 

We are yery sorry to learn of 
ex-Sheriff Mooriug's illnes■ today 
He has been *nff«ring luten«el} 
from colic. 

Mis* Carrie Stokes, of Washing- 
ton, has been visiting Miss Lillian 
.-tokea the past week. 

Joseph Gurganus drove his 
horse yesterday from his house to 
Bear Grass a distance of eulit 
miles over the rough roads in 
three hours time. The result was 
the horse had a severe attack of 
colic. Young men have mercy 
and do not drive your horses too 
fast this .varin weather. 

Miss Cora Ribeisoo, Susie Boas, 
aud Tiny Ttsou, of Baltimore, are 
visiting friends in Stokes this 
week. These young ladies a e all 
natives of Pitt couuiy but have for 
some time been employed by thi> 
Guaraotee Position CJ. oi Biiu- 
unire. 

Wearesoryto know that our 
fiieinl, Joshua L. Whichard, was 
uot able to be in  town Saturday. 

AttONM} H. W. Whedhee, ol 
Greenville, was iu Stokes Situr- 
div on hiiHiiKHs 

L. H. Boberaoo, It. L. Butler. 
ami Doraey Barubill lefl this morn 
iug lor Richmond. 

Chief Police  .1.   A.    Page,    ol 

FARMVILLE HEMS 

Farmville,  N. C , Ang. 21th. 

Wiiliamston, returned  home this I Uonuai 

Miss Daisy Bryan, of Saratoga, 
is visiting Mrs. Frank Davis, of Wil 
son. 

Miss Mary Keel, is visiting Miss 
I.a Ii" Turnage; 

Misses Ada and Eva Boyd, of 
Wilson, are visiting Mrs. Leonidas 
Joyner. 

Miss Exam ,of Snow Hill, is visit- 
ing Miss Vivian Parkei. 

Rev. James T. Moore, pastor for 
the Christian church, is off taking 
his vacation, so will not fill his ap- 
pointment on 4th Sunday but will 
be ready for second Sunday in Sept- 
le'nber. 

The committee appointed to as- 
sess and see the members oi the 
Christian church in regard to plac- 
ing a handsome ''ii ■" -..i n, ■ .[-, on 
the corner of Main and Cimrcli 
streets where the old Christian 
church now stands, have decided to 
begin work at an early date. The 
old build'ng will be pulled bank 
and used until the new one is com- 
plete. 

Miss Blanch King, of Uoldsboro 
.ml Leslie Smith, of Falkland, spent 
the week with Miss Ladio   i u mage. 

Miss Tabitha DeVisconte has re 
turned home after a plesant vist to 
friends  in Tyrell county 

Mrs. M. E. Shaw, of Tarboro, re- 
turned home after several woeks 
visit to her daughter. Mrs. John 
Smith. 

Miss Bessie Lipscomb, of Tarboro 
is visiting Mrs.   Stamper. 

Miss Mary Legg, of Wilmington, 
is visiting Misa Olga May at her 
country home near here. 

BLACKJACK ITEMb 

Black Jack, N. C , Aug, 21, 1906. 

There were regular services here 
Sunday with a large attendance. 

R. J. Dixou auat wife returned 
Sunday from near Oakley where 
they nave been visiting   relatives. 

Eider Barubill, and A. C. 
Whitehurst >f Giindool, were 
here Sunday. 

Misses Eva II m-e, a.id Mamie 
Whichard aro the guests of Miss 
Minnie Buck this week. 

Waller Dixou, win attended 
Whitsett Institute, aud after the 
close of the school accepted a posi- 
tion as conduct jr on a railroad in 
Virginia, has returned borne to 
spend a short while with his peo- 
ple here. 

Marshall G ml ley and sister, Miss 
Mollie. were here visising fiieads 
Sunday. 

Elder W. Lnpton, conducted 
services here Sunday ami Monday 
in*; lit 

Walter Mills, who has been 
spending some time in K.Union 
returned to his home here last 
week. 

The farmers are bavin] a bad 
time saving their fodder ou account 
ol the abundance of rain. 

W. I.. Olark went to Greenville 

l mother |    .\;,t,e Mills was thrown by a l.g 

|ea(t sweep last week while he  was 
trying to swing a I 
lonely  hurt,   but 

em in their pack 0f liars who send o| Meefclenburg county was atrnck 
them in fal-e reporta about Ihe cot 

Mrs. J. W. Page, 
J. A. Wblcbard waaontSuuda> 

•as UsUil full of smile.. I, 
seems u* (bough there ia a center 
ol attraction as bis smiles and af- 
itctlon* aie all cast iu oje direc- 
tion. 

aei- 
ving 

ami killed by a 
toil crop Ihis year.    He says Texas  |„1|iri, ,,,i|1,,.;i|. 
^.uui he live- about the middle of 
it and can hear from all around 
over Hie State) cotton oropi ae 
badly damaged by the i i i' 1 - with- 
in the past few weeks aud what 
tbe floods ha"e  uot  damaged  the 

Grimmer lot on  Pitt     street,    just! boll weevil has and is  doing,   ai.d 
north of Iv.   J.    Cobb I    resilience. 
and will build there, 

F. V. Johnson bus bought ol It. 
O. Jeflress the vacant lot on Ninth 
Btrcet  where    the    latter's tobacco 
warehouse was burned   a few yoars 

ago. 

train   ou  the 
The mules In- 

Sea- 
uas 

that all the way through Texas, 
Louisiana, Alabama, Georgia and 
South Carolina, every stream le 
full, wateratauding all along his 
travels from there here. He lays 
25 or 33 1-3 pel cent is the full av- 

driving ueivalsi killed. 

A bull gol in Tar river above Tar- 
Boro and swam seven miles before 
being found and rescued. The an- 
imal was nearly exhausted. 

Di'd. 

Mrs. Mina Maya, wile of Mr. T 

B- Mayo, of Betbel, died Saturday 
and was butted  Sunday afternoon 
She was 21 years of age  and   had 
beeu married a  little  less  than   a 

erage ' • c " n this year, and if -o year. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

Adopted by the Jr. 0> U, A. M. 

Winterville Lodge  No. 37, 

Whereas, Cod in His all wise, 
Providence hath removed from 
tie home of our brother, Alex. 
Evans, bis infant child, be it re- 
solved 

1st. That this order extend to 
him and his wife our heartfelt 
sympathy in their bereavment. 

2nd. That we commend them to 
the Holy Spirit whose mission is 
to comfort and heal the broken 
hearts of tho-e who trust implicit- 
ly iu Him. 

3rd. That a copy of these reso- 
lutions be sent to Brother Evane, 
a copy seud to The Daily Reflector 
aud a copy be spread upon our 
minuets. 

Anie McLawboru, ) 
B  D. Forres-, - Com- 
F. C Nye, ) 

Ig and  cot 
is    Impr 

some now. 
W. S. Dixou, who   bail  typhoid 

lever ha-i got u i again. 
Mrs. ,1. <) pn eior, aee impanied 

| by Mrs Jenni,1 Pr clnr. of Grime** 
Faaing Brtl Clapper Givts Colored Man |l»nd attended church    here   Snu- 

a  Narrow Escape day. 
.,     , ,.  ...      ,    >i Miss Maggie Hudson lefl restfr- Monday night   ( lunch    Auder-1 ,,7. 

,     , i     .«.  i  ii day lor \\ inierviiie. s ui, colored,   was iluging tue hell 
ol   A.M.    E, !X i.ui   church   for a 
meet iug.    The clapper broke from : Carry ,he WorK 0n- 

it< fastening in tbe bell aud came The work of beautifying the 
eia-hiug from tbe* tower to the!court house lawn has not progress 
lower floor. Cliurcii heard it emu- led far enough. The double line of 
lug down and jumped out of tbe j coping around the square is a good 
way just a moment before It struck j beginning, but II the appearance 
directly where be had been stand-1 is to be at all presentable soiue- 
log. Had the clapper struck him thing should be done to the side- 
it is probable that he would have | walk. It should be leveled aud 
been killed. paved, 

04KLEY   ITEMS. 

OAKLET, N. C ,    Aug. 31, 190G 

H. A. Gray went to Washington 
M uiday. 

D. 8. Hawk, who has been put- 
ting down machinery for White- 
hurst 4 Wynu, left Thuisday. 

I. H. Little spent Saturday 
night and Suuday iu Washington. 

Miss Retba Warren, of House, 
visited Miss Mary Taylor last 
week. 

Mrs. Julia R iberson, of Rober- 
sonville, and Mrs. Nancy James, 
of Tarboro, visited Mrs. Sallie 
Williams last week. 

Miss Blanche Mayo, of Betbel, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. 
Little, near beie. 

S. G. Andrews went to House 
Saturday evening aud returned 
Sunday. 

Several from this place attended 
the yearly meeting at Bear Grass 
Sunday. 

Miss I.e.-sie Overtoil aud her 
brother, Jim, spent Sunday even- 
ing with Miss Pearl Jenkins. 

We were glad lo see Walter 
Carson able to be out to Hickory 
Grove Sunday. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Nash Hardy re- 
turned Sunday evening, after 
■pending a few days in Wintei- 
ville. 

Will Jenkins went to Bethel 
Sunday. 

Miss Lola Robertson, of Sober* 
sonvllle, -pent a part of last week 
with Mrs. J, O. Williams, 

Mrs. T. F. Nelson and ehildren 
visited relatives near Bethel last 
week. 

SOUTHERN   COTTON    ASSOCIATION 

TO MEPT SEPT. I. 

The Pit! c unity division of the 
Southern Cotton Association will 
meet at the court house iu Green- 
ville nt eleven o'clock, a, in., Hat" 
urday, September let, 1908. It is 
very important that the township 
organi/. iiions be fully represented 
. i this meetini, and   il   is hoped 
Ihatei  wdl s.   'I delegates aud 
a--; ; In the transaction   Of   busi- 
ii   - demand ng mention. 

R. R. L'oiicu, Pies 
W. A.B. Ileaine, Sec. 

Does Greenville Want It? 

The chamber of commerce ol 
Washington is moving to get ex- 
press nutter handled ou the mid- 
day trains. Greenville should be 
taking a band iu this matter. Ex- 
press should be handled ou the 
'•Reflector Special,'' which would 
feive our busine** men thnir pack- 
ages several hour  ■••   h-in they 
now get them, Su . toga do 
not come without < Hurt. If 
Greeuville wants it the busimm 
men should go after It. 

fA 
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OTICE! 
We have just secur ed two cases of 

FAY STOCKINGS 
For Boys and Girls. 

i 

•us 

mi 
•i 

- n 

i-i 

' 

We are sole agents, therefore can sell you the 
35c grade for 25c, the 25c grade for 20c. We 
put in this line of hosiery for children three 
years ago and since that time some other stores 
have put them in, but we have paved the way 
on the price. From now until September 1st, 
will sell all Summer Goods at Half Price.   :   : 

G.L. WiLKiNSON&eO, 
Greenville, N. C, and Winston-Salem, N. C. 

• ■ ■ 

» • 

• HI , . 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 

-».       AYwt-",   ...   C.       •«»       ■•*>       •«> 

—A>den, N. C. A.og. 21, 1906 

As authorized agent for DAILY 

and KA-STEBN EKFLBOTOB we take 
that pleasure iu receiving sub- 

scriptions and writing receipts for 
those in arrears. We have a list 
of all who receive their mail at 
this office. We also take orders 
for job printihg. 

Miss Lula. Forbes, from near 
Oreonville, Hpeot several days with 
Mrs. W. K Hooks during the past 
week. 

Adulpb Gam* and »if-. of 
Greenville, were risiimg friends in 
Ayden Stnd.iy. 

Mm. J. K, Jon--, .if Wilsiu, has 
been lieie <>u a visit. 

A. J. Moore cime from Green- 
ville Saturday ami returned yes- 
terday. 

Prof. GjviogiDii, of Sooth G^ro 
lina, who had charge of the graiiad 
school here last evasion, isiu town 
shaking bands. 

A good number left this poiol 
■ for    Richmond   on  the  excmsio.i 

For can peaches,   apples,   corn | Ml,ni|aj'. 
Prof. T. N. Peden hai returned 

from bis mi miner vacation in Oh in 
:i i.l is diligently at work in the 
interest of the fall session of the 
Free Will Seminary at this pine-. 
This school is worthy of a fine 
patronage and we sincerely hope 
it will receive it. 

Ai I expect to be in New Forll 
for about two we.'ks my office wi!. 
bo closed Irom Aug. 22nd, till 
B'pt. 3rd,   .1. VV. Taylor, K. f. i>. 

THE WAY OF SOCIALISM. 

"Socialism is u, doctrine born 
of the intense longing of philan- 
thropists to liberate the people 
from intolerable conditions in 
the cities, ' says Tom Watson, iu 
his Magazine, 

"The doctrine has no consid- 
erable foothold anywhere out- 
side of the cities Its argu- 
ments are based upon city con- 

ditions. In our rural cominu 
nities it makes no headway, sim- 
ply because conditions which 
encourage it in the cities do not 
exist in the country. 

"If the overcrowding in the 
cities could be counteracted, if 
the surplus population could be 
induced to scatter out and go to 
work, building up the waste 
places in rural communities, re 
sponding to the earnest demand 
for laborers in the less popu- 
lous portions of the Union, cre- 
ating homes and farms upon the 
millions of square miles of un- 
appropriated or easily accessi- 
ble land which impatiently 
awaits (lie beneHceni touch of 
human industry—S o I i a 1 i s ni 
would at once cease to be a fac 
tor in politics, and would once 
more become, what it has so long 
been, a cult of the studio." 

tomatoes, *c, apply   to E. E. Dail 
ft Co. 

When your eyes need attention 
J. W. Taylor, expert opttciau' 
Ayden, N. G. is the man to do 
your work if yon want to be 
pleased. 

There was a crowd Irom Wiiiter- 
terville here Saturday iu atten- 
dance upju i trial before a magis- 
trate. 

Hisses My lie and lluili Bar* 
russ, of Richmond, who have been 
spending several weeks visiting 
their sister, Mrs. M. M, Sauls, lefi 
f jr their home yesterday. 

MERCHANDISE BKOKKK.-I carry 
a lull line of meat, lard aud cau 
goods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co 

Miss Nina ('.union left Saturday 
mormug for Gold Point to spend 
sometime with Misses Lida and 

Vivian liobcrsori. 

Miss Alice Baker has gone t > 
Kinston on a visit to friends. 

I always keep on hand a fill 
line ot feed stuff at lowest cash 
prices Such as hay, oats, corn, 
cotton seed meal and hnlls, brand 
and ship stuff.    Frank Lilly & Co. 

You will nnd Wheeler and Wil- 
son and Singer sewing machine 
Prices way way down at J. H. 
Tripp& Bro. next to Early Hotel. 
Ayden, N.G. 

Ex-Sbeiifl'J. F. Mullen died at 
his home in Swift Creek .township 
ast Friday and #n burled ihe 
day following. He was ex-Con- 
federate soldier and lost a leg dur- 
ing the civil war. 

full supply of hay, grain, hulls, 
cottonseed meal, bran, ship stuff, 
always ou hand, Gannon and Tyson 

Our slippers must go, the season 
is well advanced. The prices now 
will interest the most economic buy- 
er.   Cannon anil Tyson. 

Samuel Mamtord, oue of the 
oldest and roost prominent fanuer.i 
in this section, died Moud iy 
morning at ■'* o'clock, ol a stroke 
of piraly-ia. Mr, Mumford was 
oue of our beat ami most highly 
esteemed men, one who had made 
nis own way in tho world. Fr.,m 
a poor man he strove through llle. 
/"alini- and carnest iu his tfl'oits 
foranhoiest livelihood, aud died 
in very iilUuout circumstances, 
He leaves '.1 large family and a 
host nf fne uls who truly mourn 
their los-. 

To any who arc in need of a OQOk 
stove wc cnu make it to his interest 
to see us as we have In night a solid 
oar load, and expect them to arrive 
next week •    ('annon ft Tyson. 

For a nice present buy a novel- 

ty clock at .1. W. Taylor's. It is 
appi opiate for any occasion. 

Misses Olivia Berry and Veuetia 
B ker caine home Sunday ciening 
Irom a visit to Scotland Neck. 

tio |o 1- !•-. Dail & Oo'l new 
market lin beef, fresh mtats, sail 
sage, and fresh lisli. 

We want to make loom for other 
slocks mid in order to do so we are 
offering very cheap bargains in siun- 
liicigioi- We iiiusl move them 
out of the way and have put a price 
on them that will be sure t> gel 
thenioll. New is the time to get] 
biij value, for your money. Cannon! 
& Tyson. 

L. H. Wither! ginn and   family ; —————— 
MS visiting relatives near   Vanoesl    Wheat has declined   in   price 
boio. [ten cents a   bushel   aud   cotton 

Miss  Mmy  Cnhb,   (>■•"><    i>e->ilniii enrn are rotting cheaper and 
Kauuvi'le.    |« he ■    u • a    i >» i yet the itoiiu itiouns declare that 
♦lines Jiinimir i'i \  .i i>.v>.     |h.o t,u-.i|iio   ,■ s the farmer* 

..   '   1 

Tin r ■ i < no reasonable excuse fo 
a man 'o live in a town if hi 
dee-n i like H Jf yon have uo 
word ol commendation to say for 
y-nr town, n- institutions or peo- 
ple em grale. Vou wou't stop IU 
town clock by going H*U\. Tbe 
ehurcii hells will have i u same 
musical ring, (he llit'e .!•■(< will 
play just as well and ine pure air, 
bright sunshine anil -|>«, kliu-' Wi« 
ter will have the same until!! giv- 
ug prup'itie-. Speak a good 
woid lor your neighbor, it yog 

cau; it you cauuot don't •NSliatt 
iugly enlarge ou their fsuits. If 
you have become thoroguhly di 
-:iiiin I'd move away; go some- 
where where in in s will suit you. 
—Lauisburg Times. 

A good many Federal official! are 
feeling that after all, it will he just 
their luck, if President Roosevelt 
does not run for a third term, or if 
he did run should be defeated. A 
good many to feel that the countrv 
would go to the demnition bow 
wows, if their services were dis- 
pensed with. But it is safe to say 
the United Suites would still be on 
map if the (i. 0. P. was wiped out 
of existence. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office Brick Ulouk,. East Kailroad 1st. 

Ayden, N. C. 

STRAYTAKliX DP. 
I have taken  up    one  black  bar 

•boat,   weight  about   (i'i pounds, 
no ear marks.    Owner can get same 
by paying charges. 

Mali lone  Tucker. 
R.-F. D. No. 2.     Greenville. N. C. 
d sw  tf. 

STATK Or NORTH DAKOLIMA, 
Department of Slate. 

ilBaTIMOafl tin' oissoi.nnoy. 
To ei to Whom These Preai-nU May Uome- 

Or. .-nil. 

Wbareaa, II ii I'-'-u-- to my aatUlactloii, hi 

Tin- Raleigh Christian Advocate 
Is light in saving tbat if the Watts 
lav has beeu conectly construe! 
by the cit> atloruey of Raleigh and 
i .her able lawyers, it should be 
a in i> i dot) so that u vote can be had 
iu n dispensary town without rt- 
turniiig to inh'OQ'i 'the friends of 

thai nie,u-nie did not Intend that II 
•.V.onld uiein what most Uvyera 
*"> it doss me.in. A few Hoes will 
eonei'i that «inngi If Ihe Quart* 
ho d as Raleigh's city attorney and 
oriier lawyers and there will lie n • 

l>P"-i'iou io sne'i < lunge —Xi'.i.- 

•t.d O'j-erver. 

There seems to be another big 
scandal brewing ill the govern- 
ment printing oftioeand there is 
a serious question whether the 
new public printer is capable of 
carrying out tho president's ur« 
ders"goM Far as you like and 
gel results." 

The cost of living will great y 
decrease when the people ofj tho 
Unite I States can buy American 
trust products as cheap as the 
foreigners now buj them. When 
tho c si '-:' living goes down, 
wages virtually rise 

I'.itoi son, N.   .1.   factory  gi"ls 
have struck! because their wages 
have bet u reduced to £1 a week. 
This i~ Republican prosperity 
and tariii protectUut not etanJ- 
Ing pai on v ages. 

i, t>» 
.laly aillhenllrateil ri-nord nl Ihu |irocruJ. 
Inga (or the vnlunlary •Uhao.ulli.n theieofof 
tiie unanimous ronaent of all the .took- 
holdera, deiu^lteil In aty itillc', that Tie* 
Nnrlonal Salvage UonjM'IV, a cor|ionllon 
of thla state, wlioan DrlaelpaJ offlce la allu- 
lled Iu ihe town of llreenvllle. ilouiily of 
/lit,State of North Carolina.(Oliarlea l'. Man 
ford being the Ment therein ami In charire 
thereof, upon whom brudatl may he Nerved), 
hae t!oni|nled with Iba reiinin-uienia 01 
ChapUr ll. Ui-vleal of leal, --iir 11 L. i ".'or- 
iiorallona." iMelluilnary Io th<- laauniK of this 
Crllltoaie..! Diaaolutlon. 

Now. Therefore. '. J i-ryiin onmei. Seer--- 
lary of ihe Mate of North Car.illnu, do here- 
liy certify thai the nld eorporiillilll .11.1. OH 
the iih oay ol AUguat, luoil. Ill in my ..fllee a 
duly eseeuleit ami alleai'-il 0 inMUl In writ- 
ing to the dlaaoluiiou of eanl rornoraiioii. 
executed by all the atoi'kholdi'ra Ihereof 
which aald coimi-nt ami the record of Ihe i>ro- 
ceeilltwa al.ireaaid are now on tile In my a «ld 
office A.I |ir .VUI.'.I l»y law 

1M Te  lluiont    'AI..'    I   have   herefft ael 
my   hand   ami    "fitv I   my  nfllclai  aoal. 
at   Halelgh. thla <ilh day of AIIKUHI A. II  iiotl. 

L4ell ] .1. Brytiii orlulea. 
autf.  il Secretary of Slate. 

Noi'thCarolina    I 
Pitt County        1 In Superior Court, 
KastCarolina lluilwuy 

Vs 
T. W    whituhnrst,    Uotavla White 

a   minor) anil    Shelly   Swain 
otiarilian nf sab'. Uotavla Whitehurst. 

T,W Whiichinsi, who I* a defendant 
a the   above emit en liins-, will take 

notice that a spcciul proceeding,   en- 
titled as   show,   has hen eonimeiieeil 
ID tbe Superior curt oft'ltt uounty, 
uefnre Hie i lerk, toe nilcnin ft right 
j| way lor the pliiintiir's railway 
across a iruct id lanil in Farmville 
township, Pitt uounty, in wfiiuh the 
salildcfemliint liasnn interest. Anil tho 
saii| llef'ndnnt Will further take notice 
that lie is required to Appear at the 
otneeofthe Clerk of Superior court of 
■.aid county on Friday tbe Slit day of 
August ISflO, in t!ie low.iol' tireenvillo, 
and iinswer cr euiur to 'he petition 
ami cjniplaiul insnnl proceeding, or 
the |iluiniilV wi II applv   tothovovrt for 

be relief therein iicina.i !uil, 
tbe Stth day of July IDOtt, 

I), u. MOORE, 
Clerk Su eperlor Cour 

Miaa Smith's  New  Hat and  What Be- 
came of  It. 

A certain good nutured doctor 
whose doorliell ran;; late one night, 
iupposinp that t!ie summons wae 
from one who needed his services, 
rose from bed, put on his dre-sing 
gown and went down to the donr. 

A young man stood there holding 
I huge package, from which bllil* 
• nd leaves were protruding. 

"Is Miss Sill j til ill?" asked ihe 
man. 

"She has retired," answered tii«. 
ill   tor     Mi«s Smith was his eon!;. 

"I am BOITV, sir. to call so hue. 
Romcthing went wrong with the c;:r 
I was in. I'll leave this for her, BT, 
if you will kindly give it to her in 
the morning." 

"Certainly," said the doctor, lie 
took tho bundle carefully, closed the 
door and carried the llowers into tjio 
kitchen. There he placed a di! 
pan in the sink, drew a few inches 
of water in it, carefully pressed the 
base of the package into the water 
and went back to bed, thinking how 
pleased the cook would he. 

The nexl morning he went into 
the kitchen early I" find the cook 
holding a dripping bundle. Her 
iniinner was belligerent, and her 
tone was in keeping with it. 

"If 1 had the pus.nil. wot did 
this," said .-lie. "I'd empty the ket- 
tle on them! I'd let them see il' 
they could put my new hat in a 
ditnpsn, I would!" 

The doctor left tho kitchen some- 
what hurriedly, and not until lie 
was safe in his study did he give 
vent to the laughter which was con- 
suming him.—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Proof   of   Sincerity. 

A   KMOCK   AT  THE 

ftrange  Incident   In  the  Childhood  of 
Alexandre CHimaa. 

Alexandre Damai wi - a little 
more than four years old when he 
lost his father, yet lie relates a 
ttranse ini '«!ein i onnceted with the 
cve.i.: ■ e attached MI   I 

■   have il acoompe- 
an : by a plan of the house in which 

1 ■'     '1'!.:-  WO*   ' of 

•        •      r yoi       [)i 
'(j. .■    i>\ c ■  the day befor 

his :'    ter's ilciiiise, 
"i iv *. *"t:Il a late 

ho r in the smithy. 'I Ii   for ■• gj 
out at night efforts of li 

—fantastic   reflections   wl 
great I \ pleu wl me.  About 8 o'clo   . 
my ' i: - II Mariunm   came to I I 
.lie mid  out  me to bed  in u little 
impromptu couch near a largi r om 
and I wen; to rlocp with that 
Bleep   that   heaven   vouchsafe:  : 
chi tlrcn like the dews of sprinc 

"At midnight 1 woke up—or, 
r, ive ..ere roused, my 

and I- In a loud knock at the door. 
.1 niglil lamp was burning in the 
r i, ni •! In the light of that lamp 
1 fuv, \.\ . misiii rine up in bed. 
alarmed, but not sating a word. 

"No one could knoclf at the doer 
ivitliout geiiing through an outet 
one. 

"Bui I. who even at the prxen! 
day -lliuliler ill writing lhe-e line — 
I fell  i o I'I ar.  I got out of In J in 
u it i iH'iird the door. 

'"Where are vou going, Ales- 
andr  r'my cousin cried out. 'Whor 
;   ;,. H|   gojl'.g?' 

"You -. • where I am going.' I 
answered quietly. 'I am going to 
open the door for papa, who h.i- 
COnie to hiil Ul goodhv.' 

■"The poor girl jumped out of bed 
terrilied, caught me ju-t as I wa- 
opening the door and brought me 
buck by force to my bed.   I sirier- 

AN  INCIDENT OF  WATERLOO 

Its Effect Upon alia Shovel Making ln« 
duatry In England. 

A millionaire -hovel maker aa ho 
Eat in the -uniting room of an Ati 
lantic liner -aid: 

"I have been over to England try-» 
ing to sell sliovols to the British* 
government. ITaded. I didn't BelF 
a shovel. And a dead man iramed1 

Jones was tin* cause of my faimrc. 
"Jone.- vaa alivp, rorv much alive, 

during the liattle of Waterloo. He 
ia< on hontebaolc near Wellington's 
lent. Wellington, seeing him thero 
in civilian's drew, said angrily: 

" "Who are you '■' 
" 'I am u shovel salesman/ said 

J -. 'and I come here from Brus- 
sels to see tho battle.' 

""Now you are here,' said Well- 
ington, 'an yo ling to curry a 

ige 1 ■ mo to one of my gen- 
orals? ]i will be a dangerous cr- 
raiid, but just now 1 have no one else 
to send.' 

" 'I'll etii'iy your message,' said 
Jones, 'and iks for danger, one part 
ofth - batl •''Id L-no more danger- 
ous I hull another u irl today.' 

"So Wellington . ive him the mes- 
sage, and Jones delivered it, but 
failed to return. The duke thought 
him sin ill, bill one day eight or nine 
years. Inter a man accosted the duke 
in London. 

" 'I Io you reinemlier me."' he said. 
"'I do.' said Wellington, -linking 

the man's hand warmly. "You save.1. 
two regiments of mine bv the deliv- 
ery of that mes-inre, Why didn't 
you return Io me?' 

"Jones said his horse had beeu 
killed by a cannon hull as he was re- 
turning, and lie himself had been 
shot in the side, bill not badly. A 
few days abed had brought him 
round. 

'"Well, said the duke, what can 
I do for vou ?' 

gled in her arms, shouting with all ••-\ „,'„ ., partner in that shovel 
my strength: 'Goodby, papa! Goad- houso „r ours now.' .aid Jones. -Tho 
liy, pupa! 1 firrii   name   is   Smith,   Jenkins   & 

breath   J0Me«, and I'd like to get a govern- 
ment contract.' 

*       foWMlViua, 

Dolly■—Bill ar-i his intentions sin- : 
cere ? 

Polly—Well, in his love letters' 
he e  '   r     r    ■       i'ease destroy."— 
BrookIvn .'" • ie. 

'"Somethin 
passed over my face and calmed in 

"Nevertheless I' went to sleep 
again with tears in my eyes, sobbing 
vehemently. 

"The next morning we were 
awake at break of day. 

"My father had died at the very 
moment I had heard that loud kno.i: 
at the door! 

''Then 1 heard these words, with- 
out being able to understand tho- 
oughlv what they meant: 'My pool 
child, your papa, who loved you UU 
dearly, is dead !' " 

"He got it." the millionaire end- 
ed sadly. "I'roni that day to thai all 
the shovels used in the British army 
and navy have been supplied by tho 
hoti-e of Smith. Jenkins & Jones. I 
Wasted inv time trying to compete 
with that linn."—St. Louis (ilobe- 
Democrat, 

M;.. n-.'cr6tood  He 
'iv.--::.. :. .—ml ml, 

Ike to ki i- e:e. and then 
that if I !••• 
IWHV and " 
lold'hi 

.!,•■■- A 

V.-.,-- .\... 

Nil,   p.i. 
';•'.!,! 

.':t'i    ;" 

Disillusioned. 
Little Jonathan Kdward had offer 

begged his mother to take him :< 
church. That was his heart's desire, 
So one line Sunday morning mot In . 
took little Jonathan LMwnrd. who 
all agreed, was marked for the min- 
istry, to a neighboring sanctuary. 
There was much in the church h 
arrest    the    lud's   attention,     lit 

i he didn't kiss vou?' loomed to I e doe_»ly impressed, an ! 
d I folt »o mortified, then,    becoming    thoughtful, 

a he'd 
added 

•I him ooldly he'd go 
T come back.    So  1 
i.l ilo II. he liked. 

The Latest Arithmetic 
A tramp lures out to a farmer for 

114 per month, lie gets a boss din- 
ner, works for nn hour and then 
skips out. Counting the dinner 
worth 30 cents, did ho make or lose? 
Counting the three bites he got 
from the farmer's dog while making 
his skate ill '.'" eenis a bite, was the 
dog, Ihe farmer or the tramp ahead ? 

A father pays *'.'.">n to educate his 
daughter in music, S.MI to enable her 
to say "good day" iii t'rcneh, $150 to 
give her lessons in painting and 
(11 Oil to tc nh l.er how to dance. She 
then nuiir e • young ina:i getting 
a Mlhrry of ■' SI per week.   How much 

llsi-ig! —Philadelphia turned and nskod in a rather_ loud  wjU  ,j10 WIVC  bv lloinff her 0WI1 

| win per, -1- it. i.  liter. WU.TOSI      k'.trlicn work for'il ■ next flvoyean, 
"       ,, monkoyy | paying herself nt tho rule of $3 per 

it tho Truth? vt hen mother recovered her pr        ,..',.i •- 
titierieil 

"wlm are 
little Tom- 
the eitV an 

1    ■  .        : ".llhorities,  my  son, 
plied To iii.i ■ senior, "are ntTiciuis 

.•' o i !.:'i:   ■ •  huvo no authority 
»vlu ii ihe neui' public wants tome, 
thing ih" '"    iv ■■•• ni Tribune 

.   jn>-   •eaV«*aeaWM . 

j* 1%      Ibt I'on   to  Come. 

•I !i. ked il. - eake this morning, 
began Mr*. Vcvliwed. "Mrs. Ne\ 
liu'c gave ii: ■ ihe reiripp for It. 

"Xcver Ii     d, dear," replied   hoi 

one of min 
tie.i.'. I her '"s 
Wli   I     ■ 
absurd i 

"Wh.i     ■ 
nn ni  : 
tiiere i  ■.-.'.i 
l'.u ii In i 'on 

I she -.r\: "Why, i ' 
no n onkey in c!i r 
'.o.I   liiink  of Sll  ll   : 

v—vou said thero wa 
"Y'r.-li, slid I I.I 

.■ .i i.ionkev to >." 
:e:   i:-!. 

A 

tO   ;l 

man 
I  II. 

■ 

■  '  -       :i   eo 

wee! 
Ii  lakes twenty blows of a ham- 

mer in the hands of a woman to 
drive n tenpenny nail one inch, and 

ihe     n I    three   times 
ts II ... ee.   in "trikino 

i.   far in is tho nail 
f "•   mi she lie heard 

:• llilimb instead 
■ I     \e\, S. 

she      Ull-e 
w here -I e 
•'    blows. 
driven a 
win i   lie 
of II i . : 

brutal   husband;   "just   bldo.yourl ,Hir,v ,,, ,. ;o. 

. nt. 
iii.it 

s 
lie r.«i i  i 

line 
mini1 

.ml 
dav, 

i i II get even with 
Houston Tost. 

Her "    ,       It's   Ilk! 

SATE/1 hNT    OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 
• y:^.AYDEN,   N.   C.-^- 

At th.fi ovo.se of    business   June ISt'i,    1006. 

i;i:s(»n CI'.S. 
Lounti and Diseonn is, :   eJ3fl,O80.5O 
Ovordrafw Secured :    :          -_'i 18 61 
I'm nil:: re and I'ixt ires        610.50 
Due from Hanks, :    :    10.0SS.fi7 
('u-.li '. vMis.    :    : 11.18 
Gold Coin,    :    : :          135.00 
Silver Coin,    :    : :    :         •.107..".'-' 
Jj«' i'.'iial Hank noti s and 

Jthcr V. S Holes     3,199.00 

Total,    : :    f65.r5i.t3V 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in,      e) 13,500 00 
Surplus fund 2,7(>O.()0 
Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    :    j 648-50 
1 h\ ideiids unpaid    :    . :    22*.b0 
Depositssabjeel to cheek,   I7,342«l«l 

Cashier's oh'ka outstsad'g     030 7" 

Total, f 55,048.6" 

Sei; STATE OF NORTH OAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF PITT, 

I, J. K. Smith. ( .i-tiu-i of the nliovc-mtinett BSiak.do » Ismail, -wear 
Hint the above itatsmsnt is true to the best of mj kuowlsds and be 
lief. J. B. SMITH, Cashier. 

iDQHaUDOX—Attest: 
.1. K.SMI'll. 

Notary Public.! 

JOSKPH 1HXON, 
K. 0. CANNON. 

Directois 

'III T v.:'..i   •    ■ 
-.   ,.    . mill h Imi'i in I     i ride, 

"Ah, j on mine Ion much    i 
the iime, and I can't   ' 

"Why  don't  you  IwllUl   ■ 
bv raisin      i thii , ve r 
don'l obiei I." 

'•Don't vou!    Well, I'll 
the rent."   Vn«l lie d'd to i 

id that ihe tcua     i      —•• 
Magazine. 

A Wily Answer. 
Sir Ace. i Man n «.i- at the 

1 'ad of ;. 111.ii in ci\i engineer- 
in Calcutta, n msi u liii Ii eveuAaslly 
led In ii Ini- i. - • i rip to Kahul and 
i . ;'.u  i friendship with tnu 
hue Ai ci r Vb    rra  man. li is liijrli- 
i      . d a low  opiuiqil of tile 
iruihI Ine -  ■■ •  ■ rajjo  nyin 
and w KIII   ■. ii.      '  ul )   iinpte**od 

■ : I rank maunnrs. 
il lie?" Sir Ac- 

".     The 
. -  ami   re- 

ii    out ii 
■ ■ :• 

"Di, 
. 

•    d, "I 
■ 

Ti'o Archer r   h, 
The archer llsh hi    i     .    I 

gun. This iu i ■ i nil p>- • 
nils srnpci I    of In 
dro|m of wait r from a   i      I    I 
exl nionl  i to 
uble ,li-ia -   'I        fn.'ulat 
is of uso In Ihe animal 

aid.  A liy i ■• i tin i '    i  ' i 
injj over 11 c water li 

■ Inn if ,     iiie fr,ii 
aim of the u I       P    Ml.    L'iie il 
i,,j, i   In ill (I  .   . mi  il ■ 
is then   :i elltly del   u e ' 

. .  . 
S i no! hirj 

.•' '•'.'.: 
In,I |ier/ii 

uiivJl i iu..,b.'in-.: 
I to it lm    lied 

del   f, ImL 
• or'! ivro.oJ 

The    - ra   i    ' 
S 
I 

' 
' 

1 hn.ra  ?n  a   Milk   Die!. 
Milk, and milk only, has forme i 

the    • X-VeuJ old    A 
Krene   of   I'enartn,   Walw, 
!•    h    lie ■   i been tomptsd » Ih 

,■ t of solid food] to no ; 
po e. nnd medical men who have , \- 
imiiied him confess that the case 

tin in.   He is finely developed 
and healthy, and his diet each tveek 

its   of   thirty   pints   of   milk 
mixed with sugar and a littlo water. 'JJJj] rjoattaBSl 

i 

'..•e ,   |,     ■   , '    i.i 

n -. ■  one anolhsi I any 
1       , .lotured, olll'.d 

■  ■ 11 affection 
i  rifico. 

__. „ 

L.ick of Space. 
'I'i.,ii are mmo trials uhu'li. be- 

tel one nl on rirl) a.e. Bobbj, \Is- 
itlne I other, suirpftil'one 
Of I'n  ■ . 

"Did you hai '   i  ?" 
asked Dobbv*« moll .■' ,ViiaIl 
son hesitated before be        nx-d. 

".Not so very," li, id s.vl'.y. 
"\ ou see. granxTmother kupl tetlin^, 
me to cut all the dinner t .Wsntcd,, 

"»1«! 

•    : 
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Something must be wrong 

with the crop report, us the 

price of cotton keeps Koing down 

Republicans aie namlkg   can 

didaies for congress in some of 

the North Carolina districts, but 

it is no use. 

South Carolina is going at a 

rapid gait Another negro was 

lynched in that Slate Monday, 

making two in a week. 

^=*THE*=^ 

REFUGEES 
TWO GARMENT SUITS. 

Ba A. CONAN DOYLE. 
Author  of  ••The   Hctum   of   Sherlock  Holmes" 

COPYRIGHT.       189*.       iY      RAKPtl BROTHfRS 

I 
A case of yellow fever has ap- 

peared at  New   Iberia,   La.,   a 

i town 125 miles   from   New Or- 

leans.    As the health authorities 
Good roads, jury reform and , nave taL.en the matter  promptly 

lower railroad ratu s will be some jn ]land ft j& hoped there will   oe 

of the important  measures be- IU, spread of the disease. 

fore the next legislature. 

Valparaiso Chili, has suffered 

a disaster from Earthquake and 

fire similar to the one that visit- 

ed San Francisco 1 he city is 

nearly wiped out and thousands 

of lives were lost. 

Fears are expressed that as 

serious earthquakes have occur- 

red in two directions from the 
Panama canal region, one may 

strike that section and do some 

damage. We see no need of fear 

in that particular. If an earth- 

quake should strike there it 

might shake a hole in the ground 

more   than the  canal over I which is 
i 

Dogs are generally considered 

worthless, but   a   dispute 

the possession of one led  to the diggers are doing. 

killing of a white man by a neg-!     It takes twelve mcii~to agree 

ro   in   KraiiKlm   county.     And on a verdict before   a   criminal 

that one man was worth .more to on triai can be declared   guilty. 

the State than every dog in it.     j yet   o.ie   man   by   holding out 

can 
I 

The Pittsboro Reccrd is twen- 

ty eight years old. Through all 

these years the paper has had 

the same editor who founded  it, 

Maj. H A London. The Stale 
lias no abler or moie conscien- 

tious editor, and he makes the 

Record an excellent paper. 

Trie   corporation   commission 

against the other eleven 

cause the criminal to escape the 

punishment he deserves. And 

it is so easy to get the one man 

OB a jury whose vote counts for 

i more than the other eleven. Do 

you see any justice in a jury sys- 

tem that permits such a condi- 

tion?         

Send   Florida   the   palm.    A 

has twice   found   and   repoi ted i»M*"> "M arrested at Lakeland, 

that the Yadkin road, which is 

under the control of the South- 

ern railway, is in bad condition 

Recent events seem to indi ate 

that this is about the extent of 

the OOrpo'Stton commission's 

authority. It can lind troubles, 

but having them remedied is 

anotlii r question. 

in that State for attempted crim- 

inal assault. A mob gathered 

and took the negro away from 

the officers for the purpose of 

lynching him The mayor ap- 

peared and appealed to the mob 

to let the law take its course, 

and the negro was delivered 

back to the officers. Xorth Car- 

olina and South Carolina .should 

The Reflector is in hoar I y sym , take notice: 

started pathy with the efforts 

by Judge A alter H Xeal, to 

bring about a r. form of tl e jury 

System in North Carolina. There 

is too much disparity in the se- 

lection of a jury for justice to be 

done by the courts That the 

defendant in a capital case has so 

many more challenges than the 

State places the State at great 

disadvantage and is so fruitful 

of packed juries that it is hard to 

obtain a conviction, it matters 

not how much one may be de- 

served. The next legislature 

should reform the jury   system. 

The late Marshall Field was 

considered the most honest 

among the millionaires in the 

mat'er of listing his pro crty 

for t xation. He paid taxes on 

an assessed valuation of 14,(00,- 

000 yet after his- death his es- 

tate was found to be worth $150,- 

000,000 The whole country 

jumps on the millionaires about 

tax dodging, and they deserve 

it, but if you think tuey alone 

are guilty, just go to the court 

house in any county when a man 

dies leaving an estate large 

enough to be settled by an ad- 

ministrator, see what the estate 

is valued at, then go to the tax 

list and see what the testator 

paid taxes, on and from the diff- 

erence in figures you can draw 

your own conclusions. 

The trusts get aoused but 

the government goes right on 

making contracts with them. [n 

a deal for armor plate the steel 

trust got two thirds of the or- 

der in the face of a lower bid by 

an independent concern, and in 

the purchase of army blankets 

t'.ie order went to the wool trust 
when an Independent maker had 
a bid several thousand dollars 
lower. 'h:it is a way th gov- 
ernment ha* of <1 >ppiinr  trusts. 

Te Refiector is accomplishing 

something that makes it take 

hope. Its recent comments per- 

taining to Greenville's past and 

future is putting folks to talking 

and out of much talking some- 

thing is apt to happen. They 

are talking about the advantages 

of the river front for pleasure 
and recreation; the changing of 

the wharf from its present lo- 

cation to the end of Evans street 

and then improving the streets 

from the wharf to th depot; the 

building of more business hous 

es and more dwelling houses; 

the organiz ilion of a chamber of 

commerce; the securing of fac- 

tories, and so on. All of these 

are subjects of importance, and 

the more talk there is about 

them the sooner something will 

be doing. If all want to talk at 

once, or several times on the 

same subject so much the better. 

Keep up the agitation. 

CHA1TEH I. 
T wns the sort of  window which 

was common lu  l'aris shout tUe 
end of the seventeenth century, 

lumde the window was furnish- 
ed   with   H   brand   haucal   of   brad'B 
stamped   Spanish   leather,   where  the 

'family might recline nud have on eye 
from behind the curtains on nil that 
was going forward in Ihe busy world 
'•eueath tlicui.   Two of them Ml there 
now. u man and n woman,  but  Iheir 
hacks were turned to Hie spectacle and 
their fares to -.lie l:n%.c :1"d richly fur- 
nished room.   Prom time te time they 
■tott a s;lanc« at ca.-h other, and their 
eyes told   that   they   needed  uo other 
siKlit to make llii'ti. happy. 

Nor was It to be wondered at. for 
Ihey weie a well favored pair. She 
was very young, twenty at the Bloat. 
with a lace which was pale. Indeed, 
and yet of a brilliant pallor, which was 
so clear and fresh and carried with It 
such a MliCp'cslioii of purity and lun.i- 
cence that one would not wish ils 
maiden trace to be marred by an In 
tnislon of color. In her whole expres- 
sion there was soim-tliinK* ipiiet and 
subdued, which was accentuated by 
her simple dress of black taffeta. Such 
was Adele t'atiuat. the only daughter 
of the famous Huguenot doth iner 
chant. 

Hut If her dress was Bomber It was 
atoned for by the nuiKiiitUvnce of her 
companion. He was a man who lul^ht 
have been ten yean* her senior, wllh a 
keen soldier face, small well marked 
features, a carel'ully trimmed black 
mustache and a dark hazel eye Which 
tnl*-ht harden to command a man or 
soften to supplicate a woman and be 
successful at eltbflf. Any rrenchinan 
would have raeoyfUlMd his uniform as 
holng that of au otteer in the famous 
Blue Ruard of Louis XIV. A trim, 
ddfthlUK soldier he looked, with his 
CUrllllg black hair and well ]s>lsed 
head. Such he had proved himself be- 
fore  now   in  the   Held,   too,  until   the 
mime of Amory de t'atiuat had become 
consfilruoiia among the thousands of 
the VAUnill lesser noldesso who had 
Mocked Into the, sen loo of the kin-:. 

They wefQ tlrst ,-ousins. these two. 
and there w:l« lust sutllclent rosein 
bianco In the clear eat fentntr* to re- 
call the relationship.   De Cetluat was 
sprung from a noble Hiuuonot family, 
but. having lost his parents early, he 
bail .loiniil the army and had worked 
Ills way without hiliucnco and ttgalliet 
nil odds to his present position. Ma 
father's younger brother, however, find- 
ing every path to fortune barred to 
him through the persecution to which 
men of his faith wore already subject- 
ed, bad dropped the "de" which implied 
his uoble descent and had tukeu to 
trade In the city of l'uiis. with auch 
success thai he was now* one of the 
richest and most prominent cltlieua of 
the town. 

"Tell me. Adele," said he, "why do 
you look troubled?" 

"You leav,> me this evening." 
"But ouly to return tomorrow." 
"And must you really, really go to- 

nlguti" 
•It would In- aa much as my commis- 

sion is worth to be absent. Why. I am 
on duty tomorrow morning outside the 
king's  bedroom!   After  chapel time 
Major de lirtamc Will take my place. 
nod then 1 am free once more. Hut 
sllll that line upon your brow, dear- 
est." 

"I was wishing that father would re- 
turn." 

"And why? Are you so lonely, then';" 
Ilcr pale face lit dp With t> quick 

sini.e. "I shall not be lonely until to- 
Hlgbt But I am always uneasy when 
ho ii away.  Olio hears so much now o." 
Uie persecution of our poor brutUrou." 

"Till, my uncle can defy Ilium/1 

"lie  has gouu.   to  the   pfOVOBt   of  the 
Mercer guild  about this  notice of the 
quartering of the dmgouua." 

"Ah. you hove not told me of t.'iut." 
"Here It is." She rose mid tool, up a 

slip of blue paper with a red seal dan- 
gling from it which lay upon the table. 
Ills strong black brows knitted to- 
gether us he glanced at It. 

"Take notice," II ran, "that you. The- 
ophllc Catlnnt, cloth mercer of the Kile 
St. Martin, are hereby required to give 
shelter and rations to twenty men of 
the Lanjjuortoe Blue dra-.-oous, under 
Captain Iinlbert. uulil such time ns 
you receive a further notice.    [SignedI 
De   Beaupre.   commissioner   of   the 
kin;,-." 

De Catlnnt knew well how this meth- 
od of annoying  Uucuc-.l its  had  been 
practiced ail over France, bat he had 
Battered himself that bis ow ; ; »:tiou 
at eoBft wotdd have insured his kins- 
man from such au outrage. I!e thro r 
the paper down with au eXClauintioi 
of auger. 

"When do they conic';" 
■•pcCier raid tuali ht." 
"ThcLi   Ihcy   I bull   II »t  be here long 

Toniorrov,- I shall have en order to re- 
move tbCUl     But the sun has sunk lie- 
lilad si. Martin's church, and I should 
already be upon my nay." 

"N'o, no: you •• -«t :i ..    •;■■•>." 
"I would that I could give you Into 

lyour father's charge Hist, for I fear to 
leave you  alone when  these  troopers 
may  come.    Anil yet   no excuse   will 
nvall   me   If   I   am   not   at   Versailles. 
But see; n horseman has stopped be- 
fore the door.    He is not iu uniform. 
Perhaps he is u messenger." 

•—•. .      date )..£L%MM 
The girl ran eagerly to the wludow 

and peered out. 
"Ah!" she cried. "I had forgotten. 

It Is the man from America. Father 
said that be would come today." 

"The man from America!" repeated 
the soldier lu a tone of surprise, and 
they both craned their necks from the 
window. 

The horseman, a sturdy, broad shoul- 
dered young luau, clean shaven and 
crop haired, turned his long, swarthy 
face and his bold features lu their di- 
rection as he rau his eye over the front 
of the house, lie had a soft brimmed 
gray hat of a shape which was strange 
to Parisian eyes, but bis somber clothes 
and high boots were such as any citi- 
zen might huve worn. Yet his general 
appearance was so unusual that a 
group of townsfolk had already assem- 
bled round him. staring with open 
mouth at his horse aud himself. A 
battered  gnu  wllh au extremely long 
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iiin ttrenfj bntcn bratr* , Milled footi/icr 
HI he glaucttl of it. 

barrel   was  fastened   by   the stock  to 
his stirrup, while the muscle stack up 
Into the air behind him. The rider, 
liaviiig satisfied himself as to the house. 
■prang llghlly out of his saddle und, 
disengaging his gun, pushed his way 
unconcernedly through Ihe gaping 
crowd and knocked loudly at the door. 

"Who is he. then'/" asked De Catlnat. 
"A Canadian'; I am almast one my- 
self. I had as many friends on one side 
of the sea as on the other." 

"Nay, be is front the Kngllsh prov- 
inces, Amory. But he speaks our 
tongue.   Ills mother was of our blood." 

"And his name';" 
"Is Auios—Amos- ah. tboae names! 

Yes. Qreeu, that was It, Amos tln-en. 
Ills father and mine have done much 
trade together, and now his son. who, 
as I under: land, has lived ever iu the 
woods. Is seiil here to see something of 
meu and cities," 

The stranger entered and, having 
bowed lo Adele, said lo her compan- 
ion. "Do I speak wilh my father's 
friend, M. CnlimH';" 

"No. monsieur," said the guardsman 
from the staircase, "my uncle is out. 
but I am Captain de Catiual, at your 
servlie, and here Is Mile. L'aliuat, who 
Is your hostess." 

"I am sorry my father Is not here to 
welcome you, monsieur." she said; "but 
I do so very heartily in his place. Your 
room Is above. Pierre will show It to 
you. If you wish." 

"My room'; For what?" 
"Why. monsieur, to sleep In." 
"And must I sleep In a room?" 
Pe Caliual laughed ut the gloomy 

face of the American. "You shall not 
sleep there If yon do not wish." Bft!J 
he. 

The other brightened nl once, and 
s:c pod in':' >■ * i • Ihe farther window, 
which looked down np f.i ibo courtyard. 
",'.'■'." be cried. There Is a beech trot 
there, mndeli; ilscllc. an I If I m'ght 
lake iay lil.iukrl ot;l yonder I should 
c.ke It better than nay room." 

"You are not from a town, then?" 
said De Catlnat." 

"My father lives In New York, two 
('.)■,.'s from Ihe house of Peter Stay- 
resaut, of whom you must have beard. 
lie Is a very hardy man sirl bo can 
do it. but l pvtunfrwe! /a of Albany 
or Scbcucctady ere ciioc'r'i for l-ie. My 
life has been in Ihe woods." 

"I nm sure thai my f.ulier would 
\v:-i you to sleep where you like and 
lo C > what you like. 
'i than!: you, Riadenioiieile.   Then  I j 

hall take inv things on!  I'icre, and  i 
(•ball groom my horse.'" 

'I will come with yon," said De Catl- 
nat, "for I would have a word With 
yon. I'ntil tomorrow, then, Adele. fare- 
well!" 

The two young men passed down- 
stairs together, and the guardsman fol- 
lowed the American out Into the yard. 

"You have had a long Journey," be 
said.   "Are you tired?" 

"No; I am soldmn tired." 
"Henialn with the lady, then, unl!! 

her father comes buck. I have to go, 
slid she might need a protector." 

(CONTINUED ON  PACE 8.) 

Doirt Swelter Another Day, 
Neither comfort nor the conventions demand 

a Waistcoat with a suit for Summer service. 
It has simply no function. We lwve lines of 
Coat and Trruser Suits in Sinple and Double 
Brested models of extremely light weight fab- 
rics, such as Wool Crash and Serge in distinct- 
ive patterns and colors. Tlere is not an ounce 
of superfluous cloth in either coat or trousers. 
We've underwear by the ounce, breezy Negligee 
Shirts, cool Hosiery, Neckwear and Headgear. 
We've everything in apparel conducive to a 
Man's hot weathea comfort, and all at right 
prices. 

FRANK   WILSON, 
The King Clothier. 

Pulley <& Bowen 
 THE HOAU; OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS. 
■>B^BSssssssasssssssasnssssss«7MsL^sasssssjsssssssssssssaBssssssss<^^^B_ 

We will inaugurate Our Spring Season by 
putting  on display the newest 

ideas to be shown in 

SILKS & WHITE GOODS 
We have no trash or Special Sale stuff but 
we will have the latest and best things that 
were obtainable in the American markets 
and we cordially invite the Ladies that a-e 
desirous of seeing the NEWEST CREA- 
TIONS IN SILKS AND WHITE GOODS 

^ to call at our establishment and feast their 
£eyes. Very truly yours, 

1 
I 

if 

'v. 

PULLEY <5t BOWBN 

Tobacco Pack Barns and Cot- 
ton Gins 

insured, 
Seasonable Rates. 

Apply to H. A. WHITE, 
INSURANCE, GREENVTLLE,::N.1C. 

It is sure to pay you 

"■■—-■-—■' 

WINTERVILLS DEPARTflENI 
This department is in ch-rge of F. C. NYE, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 

Nice line of fresh groceries, al- 
ways on hand  Hairington   Burlier 

Co. 
Wintemllle,  N. C. Aug. 22. 

This is merely a suggestion. 
After selling a load of tobacco is a 
good time to start a bank account. 
If you baveu't much to deposit 
the first time, deposit that and 
then add to it from time to time 
•a you are able. A small accouut 
is treated in the same way as a 
large ene is and its owner is just 
M welcome ot the Bank of Winter- 
ville. 

"Lazo takes the place of Calo 
mel,"    We sell it. 

B. T. Cox, & Bro. 

Prof. F. C. Nyne returned  from j at Harrington, Borber * Co., 

Onslow county Tuesday  morning I    B. F. Manning, of the firm of B. 
and left iu the evening lor Houee. jp. Manning* Co., left Monday for 

Many our of people attended the I Bill imore. He expects to have 

funeral of Mr. Sam Mumtoid, of coiuething pretty to show bii cus- 
Avden. 

THE 
m ssi a—— ii   in ii 

PHILANTHROPIST. 

Hi 

A Dice <>f ilniL'- nl-rays eti hand 
at Hariiugtou, Barber & Co^s. 

Miss Laura Cox left Monday to 
visit her sister, Mrs. H. L. Hamil- 
ton at Ft. Barnwel), 

A large lot of trunks, -nit caeae, 
and   telescopes  of all   i-izes   s^nd J philanthropist ns ho shook the in- 
grades   has just arrived at    the ' valid gently.   "What's Hie matter, 
the large more of A.. W. Ange and   WJ dear sir:-"   "Xo'a'n'; jes' takin' 

Those wixhiog to visit   dur»   Wat," said Uic deeper. 

Pn-sirfcnt   K-:   Futlla   CtforU   la 
Firs! Aid t» *.!io Injured. 

An ehliilj philanthropist who 
was walkii.;! hoin« late one night 
from In- i .ali paM-cd a prosperous 
looking ui'iirtusmt house at-1 no- 
ticed n I.in i ill evening i-lnlht-s l>iug 
molimiK' is mi tin- sidewalk, ''t'irst 
»id lo tli.' injured," murmured the 

Co. 
ing the summer will nt ed » good 
traveling trunk. See ihein lor 
bargains. ne car 

A car load of lime Jjust received 

Vlcest line of dress shirts ever 
shown in Winterville at 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

We still have oohand a few cop- 
ies of Teachers Bibles, we are off-! 
eriugto the  trade   at   very   low 
prices. 

B. T. Cox, & Bro. 

Go to the drug Store of B. T. 
Cox 4 Bro for T. W. Wood & 
SonN high grade turnip and ruta- 
baga seed. 

Prof and Mrs. Q. B. Lineberry 
weut to Greenville on business 
Tuesday afternoon. 

D. T. House, of House, »MS vi,it 
ing Iriends here Tuesday. 

inniers when he returns. 

'Acid   Iron Mineral" 
great household remedy. 

natures 
A con- 

centrated Mineral Water. Stops 
blood from cuts. Cures indices 
lion. Kidney trouble, Liver com- 
plaint, Female weakness, cuts 
sores etc. For sale at the drun 
ttnre of B. T. Cox, aud Bro. 

800 yards nice summer lawus, 
voiles, lusters, &c. at cost. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Mrs. J. H. C; Dixou isvisiiiug 
ut Uarduer's X Kuads this week. 

Josh Manning left tliie morning 
f ir Vaiiceboro in inteiest of tne 
Eastern Carolina Supply Co. 

Nice corned herrings at Harring>> 
ton, Barber & Co. 

Fancy and white waistings, all 
No need    of not   having good  wa9nable) at C0j[. 

pants when Harrington, Barber & 
JT   ' .        •. . Il.uringlon, B.rjei &CJ. 
Co., have just received anew lot, ■ 
that they will sell cheap. Nice cornei1 mullets at Harring- 

ton, Birber & Co. 

Ouiu<a uumlit-r of jour people 
wentou K uii ell &Co's. excursion. 

Straws tell which way the wind j j. F# Haniugton went to Green- 

ville Tuesday. 
Oscar Rviliins ihas accepted a 

positiou iu Greenville. 
A full  line of summer silks all 

For fruit   jars aud rubbers go' 
to Harrington, Barber & Co. 

blows, just notice the stream of 
customers going in and out from 
H.triington, Rirber & Co's. 

All colors  of paint, and   yellow 
oactire at Harringtou Barber & Co. j at cost.    Harrington Rtrber & Co. 

Students U* begiuning to ar- H',ve 7"» seen those buggle at 

rive for the comiug sessiou of the'nuUBUoker',i 8n°P- Tney rtre 

Winterville   Higii    school.     Mr. 

j*9QPIHHI ■■■■PPS*"'™" 

Simmons, of Koauoke Uaitidi. eauiti 
in Monday uignt and engaged a 
room. He is visiting at Griltou 
now. 

J. Harper has a large apple on 
exhibition- It weighs twelve 
ounces and is tbirteeu inches in 
citenroference 

A. W. Ange and Co. are   clean- 
ing out summer goodl cheap. 
1.50       pants lor 96 cents 
1.25 „     „ 90 cents 
2.00 „      „ 1.60 cts 
2.25 „     „ 1.75 cts 
3.00 ,,     „ 2.19 cts 

All qualities of calico at 4c(s. 
Good Umbrella* at 4'2 cts this 
rainy weather. 

Mrf. Sarah Taylor and Mis* 
Hattie Kittrell left Monday lor 
Baltimore. Mts. Taylor will pur- 
chase a full slock of millinery. 

Coutructors of  wood and  brick 
buildings.     See   us    for    loweBt 
prices.     Prompt, attention given. 

J. R. Cooper, 
W. S. Nobles, 

J. E. Bnck. 

We will admit that advertising 
repays its cost manifold to anv 
business. But after all the things 
itself and its quality for less money 
than it can be had elsewhere, is 
the best Bcheme we have found 
yet. However it is being demon- 
strated to us by mail orders we 
are constantly receiving from peo- 
ple of a distance, who have seen 
on' stock and made inquiiies about 

prices. 
Eist Carolina Supply Co. 

O. C. Dawson, who has been 
■pending his vacation at Clayton, 
S. C, at work iu a cotton mill, 
arrived here Tuesday evening to 
visii relatives before resuming his 
studies at the A. & M. college. 

For hay, corn and oats go to 
Harrington, Barber ■% Co. 

thin-, and nice ones, too. You 
will want one, wt en you sod iliac 
load of of to'.mcco. Call ..and see 
Iheiu. 

Do you want the best cart tuat 
is in.uli * Then get one with "Tar 
Heel" wtaels, made by the A. G. 
Cox tlfg Oo. Plenty of them 
already on hand, 

J. II. Cory and wife were visit- 
ing at R. G. Chapman's   Sunday. 

Misse* Veueti.i  Cox   anil   Mary 
Outlet are visitiug at w. F. Cai- 
roll's. 

Junior Fox, of Franklinsville, is 
visitiug M. G. Bryan's. 

Mrs. F. O. Fox, (nee Miss Annie 
L. Staley) of Franklinsville, is 
visiting at M. G. Bryan's. Mrs. 
tax was formerly a teacher in the 
Winterville High school and her 
many ft lends are glad to see her 
in HI.'  town again. 

The Pill Jouniy school desk 
seems to have made a hit." They 
are neat and comfortable aud sup- 
ply a loi g fait want. 8end your 
order to the A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

Fot Ciih. 

We are now offering onr entiie 
line of men's Summer Pauls ut 
cost. We must have room for onr 
fall stock, and are lotced to make 
this sacrifice. 

$3.5(1 Pants for $2 50. 
$8.00 Pants Cor 12.90. 
82.50 Pants for $1.75. 
$2.00 Pants for $1.65. 
§1.60 Pants lor $1.10. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

1000 yards Laces and Humburgs 
at cost. Come early and get the 
bargains. 

Harrington. Barber & Co. 

"Whers do 
y.iu live?" purged the E. P. 
"Tliish 'parlment house, thir' flour 
rront." This was rather a large 
freight order for the old gentle- 
man; but, being willing to do good, 
he put the invalid on his shoulder, 
bore him laboriously to the third 
landing, found his room and tossed 
him into a large curtained bed in 
the front of the apartment 

The philanthropist Immediately 
went downstairs and out into the 
street. And the lirst thing he saw 
on ilu- sidewalk was apparently the 
same mun lie had just carried up- 
stairs. "Strange, strange!'' mutter- 
ed the philanthropist, leaning over 
the man. "Where do you live, my 
dear man ?" "Tliir' floor front," 
replied tlie fellow almost inaudibly. 
So the philanthropist picked him 
up, groaned up to the third floor 
front ami again dumped his snor- 
ing burden Into the mysterious can- 
opied ami curtained lied, And for 
the third lime he went out into the 
street and for the third time found 
what appeared to he the rnme man 
in the same place, lyiiv: ill the same 
attitude. "Where do you live?" he 
asked, trembling with excitement. 
"Thir' floor front," said ihe man 
very faintly. "I must he going in- 
sane!" groaned the E. P. as he rau 
for the janitor. "Janitor, for heav- 
en's sake, tell me how many young 
men are living in your third floor 
front ?" he gasped. 

"Wan, and he do he the divvil's 
own," said the janitor. "Is he trip- 
lets!'" was the next question. "lie 
is not." "Well, how does it come, 
'hen, that I have carried this fel- 
MW upstairs to his room twice, put 
him into that curtained bed to the 
front, yet each time find him here 
on the sidewalk before I have time 
to get ilnwfistaire?" 

"Where did you say you put him 
tn his room!'" 

"Why, I pat him in that largo 
curtained hod lo the front." 

"Well, ye/, poor old ijut," said the 
Janitor pityingly, "Hurt ain't no 
bed: that's a window!"—Wallace 
Irving in Si e-.. 

M 
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Giinn FARM FOB SII.E.—A tract of 
land 100 acres, 10 acres cleared. 
Good tobacco, cotton and corn land. 
dwelling. Well timbered' Terms 
easy- Apply to Isaac A. Sugg. 
Aug. 17, 1906. L'tdltsw. 
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FREE 
To sufferers of Kidney, Liver or 
Bladder Troubles. Other inanu 
facturos say "buy a bottle and if 
it doscn't cure we will refund 
your money." We say "take a 
full ILOO size free bottle Oi UVA 
SOL and if it benefits you. then 
use UVA SOL until cured." 
This advertisement on titles you 
to a bottle UVA SOL at 
MoG. ERNULS DRUG STORE. 
Only a limited number of bottles 
given away. Don't miss this op 
portunity to test 

UVA SOL. 
KOIll'lli.'.\Kii|.lvA,   J 

1'ITT   COUNTY,     S 
llillaHtfODg.        ) 

Xl. I    NOTICE 
Henry Nlrunir.    : 

The dofcnila.it snovfl nnmed will t.ik» nntleo 
ll.ul mi il.'llim iMllKUil IWHII ?• tins ln.i'.i r.n.i- 
lnc.ii'eil ID lli>' -ml rlor Court of I'll' county 
t,. ,.l.'Hin rt.livopfo from ill., non.ls of iimtrl- 
 y    An! tilt' d«>f«MHUlil   wll'   fll-tllt»r    t   ke 
noiic that tali rMOlr^d to «i»ii"ar ut   ih« 
next term of superior rourt of laldeoa.ity tn 
li<- hellion til"   ril MomUy of H.'|>t«i>ito-r  |. .<,. 
■ttnoCoart BoNMofMla ooantyla  .lr«..n 
vine, N.c  And m.Hwor or demur to the foiii- 
plRlnl In nald action or the nlftlntltf will apply 
loth-eourt forth* relief oemand. .1   to   -nil 
complaint. 

Thl* the ihlh day of 8epteml>er,  tm. 
I). e.MOOKr.. lllerk Superior Court. 

Jallm Brown, ami R.*'. Kla.n.iran, Attorneys 
for PlalollB 

Fer.;/  Tabia   Way*. 
We are getting dead swell in this 

good to«i.. \Vc cut ice cream with 
a fork. Some time ago we learned 
to make salad at Ihe dinner table. 
Then we served coffee in ihe library 
after dinner. We have had finger 
bowls tome dozen years. We ire he- 
ginning to u.-e them eve.i v. ii.vi 
there is no pomr".'.iV. One fumilv 
has fir; er hevi- ;,i breakfast, after 
fruit and Iwforc bacon, even when 
there is no guest at the house. 
Thai's dead swell. We have drunk 
soup out of a teacup and put grass 
on the fri.d chicken, and now we 
eat ice cream with a fork. Why 
not? Thc-e lillle evidences of so- 
cial progress are commendable.— 
Columbia Herald. 

Hello of the Constitution. 
A valuable relic of the historic 

old frigate Constitution has been 
dug from the ri\er lied of the Dela- 
ware by the crew of a cinm dredger 
off New Castle. Del. It is a china 
water urn presented to the famous 
old fighting ,-hin of the American 
navy by the city of Philadelphia in 
179? and loag 030 lost and forgot- 
ten. How the urn came to be at 
the bottom of the river is a mystery. 
On one side of the receptacle is the 
coat of arms of the stale of Penn- 
sylvania, while on the other side ii 
the inscription. "Presented by the 
City of Philadelphia to the Consti- 
tution—K!>7."—Philadelphia Press. 

The Widow He Married. 
A clergyman who was a widower 

had three grownup daughters. Hav- 
ing occasion to go away on a visit 
for a few weeks, he wrote home 
from time to time, In one of hi< 
letters he informed them that he 
had "married a strapping widow 
with six children." 

You may inn: ine-what a stir this 
.treated i 1 Il.ehoii ehold. Wiiin the 
vlcnr   1.: ."'cd    1. nme   one   of   \\,. 
dnteriito--' !'.-.' ■   roil v.-::'i >'-ne- 
ing, rani: 

"" "   t   • 11.1.  \, .'..I-.'.' vou married, 
fat'-. :■:■" 

"Oh, 1 niarriei her  to anothc: 
man." 

J. J. TURNAGE, 

The Five Points Grocer. 
In addition to Full line ol Heavy 

aud Fancy Groceries we carry a 

Hue of Hardware such as Horse 

Collars, Raines, Back Bands, Trace 

Chains, Plows, Castings &c. Also 
nice line Crocheryware, Enameled 
ware, Tinware. Drugs consisting 
jf Sarsaparila, Chill Tonic, Liver 
Regulaioi, Quiuiue, Suothiug 
Syrup, Nerve and Bone Liniment 
Ac. 

Call on me for anything iu tbe 

above lines 

J. J. TURNAGE, 
Phone 65.        Five Points 

A. H. TAFT. W. H. RICKS. 

IFITISA 

furniture Problem, 
We can solve it for you. 

Leadership 
FurniturelSale] Competition is4Brisk| and 
Furniture Sale Claimsjare many and loud. 

WHO LEADS—AND WHY? 
What shall decide ,it?. £There is but one 
test. That sale is best and most important 
that offers you 

The Lowest Prices onjthe Furniture You Want 

Come and be convinced.   Yoursjto ^please. 

A. H. stm & COMPANY, 
Pictures Framed to Order. 

IJGJ BIG GUT ON ALL G000 S 
TO HE 

FALL GOODS. 

We are now selling our 
ladies oxfords, figured lawns, 
laces and embroideries at 
cost. 

The price   on  all   Drv Goods and 
Notions will be marked down low. 

- -ESTABLISHED  187 

S. M.   SCHULTZ 
rt'uolesuie and retail Orocer ai.h 

furniture Dealer. Caeh paid f<) 
Hides, For, Cotton Seed, »-.i  "■ 
rnb|     iui..e_ir.,    12gg,      ou;.     ..c. 
.ends, Mattresses, Oak Unit*, Rr. 

•>y   Carriage*,   Go-Caus,    farl ■ 
'•nits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P 
LorMlard and   Gail & A*  rtnue. 
High LifeTobaeco, Key W'estCh 
roots, Henry George Chntr, Can 
ued   Cherries,   Pea/he-,   Apple- 
Plne Apples, Syrup, Jelly, MiK 
JJIour   ^ugiir. Colee, Mc.it, Soa;- 
Lye,   Magic Food,  M.itcbee, Oil 
1 i'i .on Seed Meal and Hulls, Gai 
i"«n Heeds, Oranges, Apples, Nul- 
C^jdi**, Dried Apples, Penebo 
t'rni.C', Currents, Raisins, CHJ* 
a:id China Ware, Tip and '   - ^ue 
V'ar^, Cakes and Crackers, Mao> 
lo'.l,   Jh««*J,  Bart   But'er, Ne> 
it>i  1 ^e\\ int Machine!   and nu 
eieroi.:   thei (fooa.    Quality an.. 
.] iiruitlty     Cheat '01 .-. °h.    11 >in 

S. M. SCHULTZ 

3.00  Fegfni ry  mrx 
Shoes at 6»*J\J 

2.50 Regania 'J f\ 
Shoes at ^•\J 

10c figured 
Lawn at 

12 1-2 cent 
Percale at 

A.F.C.Gin«-  gcts 

I. M. REDSS 
BAKER S CONFECTIONER 

Sales room in  Jarvis  building 

Fresh Pies, Cakes and 
Bread daily. Special orders 
for Pies sent early in morn- 
ing will be filled in time 
for dinne:, 

Choice Lite of Fruits ano 
Candies constantly on hand 

I also handle leading 
brands of Cigars and To- 
bacco.   Give me a call. 

J. M. REUSS. 

^ 

Save the    Worry 
The hot weather brings you 

enoupb discomfort without Adding to it by worrying   over   what  to 
buy for breakfast, dinner or lupper.     With luch a Itook of 

Groceries,   Canned Goods,  Package 
Goods, Pickles, Butter Cheese, Coffee, 
Tea, Cakes, Candles, Fruits, &c as I carry, the selecting und buy- 
ins are easy and the worrp all saved    it will take no argument to 
conver.ee you of '.his if you visit my store and see what I carry. 

You can lind me one door North of Munfoid's. 

J. B Johhston 

Neat Job Printing 

Our specialty. 
Reflector Job Printing Office 

MM 
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Inventory salE 
Absolute Surrender of All Summer Goods Now Under Our Roof.    All 

Question of Former Price, Values, Cost or the like Completely 

^O VERTHROXbN^- 
There are Sales of Some Kind, Somewhere every day of the week.   Sift OIK the best   of them and you 

will fail to find one that will come within speaking distance of the one 
that will commence here 

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 10th, 1906 
All Greenville looks to Munfords Stores.   C. T. Munford has always been recognized as an aggressive 

merchant, meeting any and all emergencies, hard tasks and strong propositions, fairly and squarely 
in the face.   To get clear of this stock, no matter what the sacrifice.   That is extremely strong 

store talk, designedly so.   We urge you to come here Friday and verify it.   Sales of every 
sort never held out such money saving inducements. 

THE MOST FORCEFUL WORDS WOULD NOT EXAGGERATE. 
French Dress Ginghams 

Old Figure [2c. 12 yards 
to each customer. 40 styles to 
select from. New figure 8 1-2 

Embroideries. 
Old Figure 10c 

New figure 5c 

Colored Lawn 
Old figure 8c     N'ew figure 5c 

LaaVs Vests 
Old figure 6c    N'ew figure 4c 

Necessity Knows Na Law. 

Munfords Ways Different 

We inaugurate this final disposal ot timely 

dry goods, clothing, shoes, hats, furniture, car- 

pets, etc.. just in the best season. Provide now 

for family while this involuntary onslaught of 

private property is being dispatched. The eco- 

nomical minded who have profited by our past 

sales will be here in full force. You never have 

and  never will be disappointed at Munfords. 

Mens Wools Suits 
Old figure $8.50, New styles. 
New figure $4.67 

White Homespun. 
Old figure 8c     New figure 5c 

Ladies Black Hose 

Old figure 12c   New figure 8c 

Boys  Suits   All Sizes 

Old figure §3.00 
New figure $1.87 

Boys Suits All Sizes 
Oid figure S2.00 

New figure 98c 

( ounterpins 

Id figure 73c 35c 
New figure 48c 

Mens Fat Leather Shoes 
Old figure £8.0 

New figure $1.98 

At These Absurd Prices We Are Go- 

im> to Limit to 3 Days Only 

This gives you ample time to gather together 

a new suit for the father brother and son. a 

new dress for the mother, sister or daughter, a 

roll ot new matting, a bed stead, shoes perhaps. 

You are bound to need something  in our line. 

$1.00  Will Do The Work of $3.00 

Mens Sum. Undershirts 
Old flguer Now 19c 

Window  Shades 
Old figure :15 New figure 19c 

Ladies PitTip Bluchers 
Shoes 

Old figure $1.75 

New figure $1.19 

Be Sure That You Get Your Share Priday. 
This business has been built by unusual efforts that have been made and the unusual service that it lias rendered 

along with  the  rare   values    thus given      Hundreds ot values that will find no  rival outside 

will lie shown and proA • i to you when you arrive Friday the tirst day wc operate. 

A ©    .J 
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TO  ALL DEMOCRATIC VOTERS: 

Friday Saturday And Monday.^ 

If there fever was a time in the 
history of the Democratic party 
lor the niauiieatation of loyalty 
and patriotism on the part of it- 
members, it is i i. lit  now 

If we are to win a victory and 
elect a president two ye-tig heuce, 
we must first elect a hou-e of 
representatives this fall. A Dem- 

: ocra'ic hou-o c n and will investi- 
I nate eveiy depaitmeot of the gov- 
ernment. With all of them honi-y 
combed by "gralt," the edges of 
which, ouly, have been louclod 
by recent ex|*>8iire and prosecu- 
tions, there will be a revelation o| 
iottennes< that will astound the 
1OU1..1 i and CIIMU'u deuiaud foi a 

Demociatic administration to 
clean the government workshop. 

To win the house we need in., ey 
to defray legitimate expenses a ••• 
get out our voti. We Lave ii" 
protected monopoliw from which 
to draw to fi>l our colTers. as (bej 
do those of the Republican party. 
We 11)0*1, therefore, appetl t- 
loyal Democrats for contributions. 

A'ill you m "1 us $1,00 at ouee. 
and iu letuiu for this we will wend 
you copies of our campaign U'era- 
tu'i- is-ui-d 11) the e Mumilif . 
You «nl have tiie lliai.kfl of lie 
c.iiiie Democ an.' party fir yon 
favorable rvsponas to our   request. 

AddrvM all reiiii't iiic-s to 
J.   If, Q'lggV,  I'lluil'lliU :, 

.Mmi!>ey Building, 
Vi Hshlugtoo, D. 0 

What may we e.vp ct lo Rot from 
"ecre! try Bo"»'t expei'a've trip on a 
warship lo tie republics L f!.'° 
South of us? Lai's have the ex 
penes bill and the credits if there 
are any Of course, the war vessel 
wiii.dl.aie been quietly anchored 
at li.ir Harbor or Newport, if not 
•.ucd for the R-ot trip, and perhaps 
.he sixht of her may encourage 
frin of tin. e countries to "pay Dp 
and look p'easant'' and beware ol 
(he other big sticks that could be 
sent on a more unfriendly errand. 

Tutt'sPills 
StlmulaU the TORPID LIVER, 
strengthen the digestive organs, 
regulate the bowels, and arc un- 
equaled as an 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
In malarial district" their vlrtuss 
•re widely recognized, as they pos- 
ses* peculiar properties In freeing 
the system from that poison. Ele- 
gantly sugar coated. 

T*ke No Substitute. 

Friend, This it Worth Reading 
Suppose You Stop and See— 

Isn't it Wonderful? 
Greensboro, N. C. Maich 20, 1903. 

Mrs Joe Person:—I take pleas- 
ure in Btutlng tl.nl your Remedy 
has euiiif|j emed our little girl of 
a very bad case of eczema, which 
covered a great part of her body. 
She hud eczema periodically) from 
the time she was three weeks old, 
until she was six years old. She 
is now peifectly well and I feel 
tl.at Icinnot <peak too highly of 
it She ha* not bail a symptom of 
it for six jtar-.    Respectfully, 

I   W.COBB, 

Fo Publishers 
and Printers 

V- c ht'Vean »-iit:r"ly new 
l>i"«-~-, «,u Ahith patents 
aiv i priding, whereby we 
can r~fao ■ III Brand Col- 
umn filial lie ad Rules, 4 
11 a- d ilii'-iter, and make 
lie-in !• I y as good as now 
and wiihotit any unsightly 
knobs or feet on  the bot- 

The people of Texas have uuani 
moiisly renouiinated Senator Daily 
for another term iu th9 United 
States Senate and this action will I'S 
endorsed by his election by the Dem- 
ocrats when the legislature meets. 
It is a great triumph for Seator 
Bai y, who has enemies within and 
without hi* slate, and his election 
will be welcomed by Democrats ev- 
erywhere, as they regard him us g 
champion lo expose and denounce 
Republican abuses and   Corruption 

a brick trust with fourteen plants 
hat been orjpHu&Ml in th- central 
and western states and will jump up 
pi ices io increase their already 
large prolits The coflin and cradle 

I trusts we still dfing business a! th 
old stands and all are protected in 

I plundering the people through the 
Itariff which lusters them. Vet tie 
I Republicans have determined to ion 

tillUS lo aland   pat 

I '.ii i~r i' i-i- '>*4nuan Uitehcock 
" Ii" «vili I v ih-iniua'ed and proba- 
bly reflected from the Omaha dis- 
trict says if tlie tariff issue in tin 
World-Herald: ".So long as till 
Repablican paityu stands sponsor 
for this inianio is ainl monumental 

I craft all its ref rm pretensions are 
? as a tinkling cymbal." Pa you 
I  beat that. Mr  Roosevelt? 

re^nv.iu 
i 

- ■ ! 

A 

COL ■. & CO 
Norfolk, Va. 

•Jotto11 B ty ira and Brol -r- it 
dtocks, Cotton. Grain and '. r--\* 
ons.    in > ate vVires to Ncv Tori 

Chicago and i.v,'"«r Orleans 

• RLlrlil  '.u I8(S ..] 

nil 
' ;. fc/a. 

& no. 
W. R PftRKBR 

DB7U.BR /A 

DRESSED AND KILN Uf.lED 
LUMBER 

Cotton HWtoreand handiem of LATHS, SHINGLES 
Bagging, Tl« and Bap. AND BKICK. 

Ooruwpondenoe and slnpmcuts _ 
elicited Greenville ,N.   C. 

I I. 
■1   L. JOHNSON, 
Slat      Greeenville, N. C. 

Contractor,       Builder. 
Tile Setter. 

Plans sabintttod and estimatw 
tarnished on applioation. All 
work guarantood Turn hoy job 
when over desired, 

!i^® 

D. W. HARDEE, 
ORALRH   IN 

Groceries 
Ami Provisions 

C<i ion Baggingand 
f i. S a I ways on hand 

I i th <ioo«l.« kept con* 
st..ally iu stock. Country 
I'roduLc Bought and Sold 

0. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

u.m 
PRICES 

Kela. OIL' Column and Head 
Rules regular lengths      20c. eao' 

liefaclng L. S. Colum and 
Head Ruled 2 inches in 
and over 40c. per 

A Kntn|J(j of refaced 

Rn!e, wi e full particn-* 

lai>, will \m cheerfully" 

•p' t o" -i -t-'ic-ition. 

Philadihhia Printers Su Iv Co 
Minut'c'ures of Type md 

High Brcde Printing: Mater a I 
9 H. Ninth Street.       Philadelphia. P 

NORFOIK & SOUThERN R. R. CO 
N. & S. 

Steamboat Service. 
St vainer "B, L. Myers" leaves 

Wai-liiiigion diiily (except Sunday) 
at U a. iu. for GreeDville; leaves 
Greenville dally (except Sunday). 
nt 12 ni. foi  A'ukbr.i&tOU. 

Oonneotli'ir at W">»hl*'(rton witto 
Norfolk & A'ttterii llailmad for 
Korlolk, Hi-',iiinrc, Philadelphia,. 
Ne« Y«Mh, Kiithin and all other 
j mills Korlli, ('oiiiiecta a Norfolk 
«ith :ill ptdiitx Weet. 

Kninper> «honld order their 
'rend i v' N ..Ik, cute Norfolk 
v t^-.i ■■■ ,ii ;,, u. 

'•H ' >••■     .it.s on' jret  to  elm'lire 
.» |l I Mill ill) P. 

J, J.   ' I.K'.i.V,   A^eut,   Green- 
» ill'. '•'. ' . 

■ <    i-'l.''     IN?, OH, end  T. and 
r. .'>:•   •. XoiioiK, Vii.. 

M   K   KIN ,    ..V& 0. M. 

| Not Quite 1 
tliiinr   ' no 

*j nail ni' «••' 
k. ger 
}1 tool box 
<y smeri enc 
iS. is ell jo 
R «,■  will 

■Mum MkuHUHDna ■" 

NOTIOKI 

HUVIIIM made urrangeineuts to 
iiiiiinii icir.i.- iiu- Nelnon Itevisible 
toobaccn Ti nok and also to sell sain 
i wi.i be pleased to accommidute 
Inynn- '•• "-r,i 0f 'amp. Apply to 
J.  A   Giinin.       Ayden,  N. C. 

,1 
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Economy. 
The foundation of success in a baft- 1 

ness way is ECONOMY. There is 
nothing which helps you to save like 
keeping your monev in a bank. Do 
not wait until you have a big deposit. 
We accept small ones as well. We 
pay inter-'it oa Time Deposits. If 
you do not carry a bauk account, come 
in or write us. 

THE GREENVILLE BUNKING & TRUST CO. 

i 
: 

Along'with dy»iiep»la comos IKTVIIIIR- 
■Mi »»d MOCrsl ill-health. Why'.' lo- 
calise a dfnorderod Mouiach doe> not per- 

THE BANK of GREENVILLE 
Greenville, N. C. 

CAPITAL 
SURPLUS    • 
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 
ASSETS OVER    > 

. *7*1 25,000.00 
-2S^ 25,000.00 

$ 18,800.00 
" iSa!$200,000,00 *"?! 

A Heavy Load to Carry. 
IPs Mf 

lealth.   WhyV 
Joe.s ni . 

mlt tlie foud to be properly diK<'>wd. and 
lie prodiicta awirailaU'd by %he *y?t«'ia. 
The blood Uchai'Kud »ith uoifons which 
come from thin disordered digi-Hiou. and 
In turn tho nerves are not fed on «o-«l. 
red blood, and we sea symptoms of nirv- 
ounnesa, tleeplnisnoaa and general break- 
down. It is not head work, nor over phy- 
sical exertion that does It. but poor stom- 
ach work. With poor, thin tilood the 
body Is not protected against the attack 
of germs of grip, bronchitis aiui coi.Mini;«- 
tlon. Fortify the body ;it once « iii Dr. 
Pierce*! (iciiden Medfcal Ulaoovery- -i 
ran- conil»iiiation of native lueuurlnal 
roots without a particle of alcohol or 
dangerous Itiihit-foriuing druirs. 

A little book of extracts, from promi- 
nent medical authorities extolling every 
Ingredient contained In Dr. Pierre's 
(iolden Medical Discovery will U mailed 
jrec to any addn ss on n ■•inest by pusul 
csrd or letter. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo. N. Y. 

Many years of active practice convinced 
Dr. Pierce of the value of many native 
roots as medicinal agents and he went lo 
great expense, both in time and in money, 
to perfect his own peculiar processes for 
rendering them both efficient and safe for 
tonic aluiratfve and rebuilding agwnts. 

The enormous popularity of "(■olden 
Medical Discovery" is due both to It* 
scientific compounding and to the actual 
medicinal value of Us Ingredients. The 
publication of the tuimoi o/ the (iigroll- 
eiifn on the wrapper of every botlie sold, 
gives full assurance of Iu non-alcoholic 
character and removes all objection u> 
the use of an unknown or secret remedy. 
It is not a patent medicine B»r a secret 
one either, This fact puts it In n claw 
nitbu BeeVi 'rearing as it docs upon every 
bottle wrapper The Badge of Honesty, In 
the full list of Its Ingredients. 

The "Golden Medical Discovery * Hires, 
weak stomuch, indigestion, or dyspepsia- 
torpid liver and biliousness, ulcerstlou of 
stomach and Uiwles and all catarrhal af- 
fections no matter what parts or organs 
may la' atfecteu with it. Dr. Plane's 
Pleasant Pellets are the original little 
liver pills, lirst put up «0 years ago. They 
regulate and Invigorate, stomsch, liver 
and bowels. Much Imitated but never 
equated. Sugar-coated and easy to talcs 
as candy.   One to threo a dose. 

■MBPMBHMMMMMB 

H. A. PARAMOKE. JOHN A     RICK ; 

Paramorc & I^jcks. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR -oMfersw*' 

We pav interest on Time Certificates 
or on money deposited for ajj, 

stipulated time at3 percent'   ZM 

Accounts of merchants, far- 
mers and individuals solicited 

R. L. Davis, Pres't."] .las   L. Little, Cashier. 

GENERAL   MErCHAND 
mi 

\ 

m 
Having consolidated the two stocks of H. A. Paramore and John A. Rickn 

store we are prepared to furnish our customers anything needed in 
is one 

m SALE! 

SECOND HAND MACHINERY 
One 20 HP. KetFuby Iloiler 
One  18 U P. ('outer Crank   Fngine. 
One No  1 Deloach Saw mill 
One (10 saw Winship Gin F. and C. 
One llensjlv Povvor Press. 
This machinery is 18 monilis old and will bo sold c'leap.    It is pra< 
tically as good as now, puivua^er can havi  soli.I   or  insertod   tuotL 

either or both. 

HENRY HAHDHi, AGENT 

IS 
Knowing 

HALF OF IT. 
Your bsV.lt Mlilf »«i If 7»i   n»f   'Mf.irn hi'i 1 v ii-    you    me 
going, oil™,    Sime thine when it tomes  to   buying   uoods—knowim. 
w at to v i, where to l>uy, and whar you are Ruing to pay is where the 
sav.ng eon PS HI. 

My goid, ami prices will convince you that this is the   place   to 
buy iu any quantity. 

COTTON SEED. MEAL AND HULLS 
Hay, Corn, Oats Bran, Ship Stuff, Lime and Groceries. 
When you wantanyihing iu this line it will be to your interest to 

Bee 

F- VJOHNSTON. 
Lender In Low Prices for Cash . 

Come in and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS, DISC 
HARROWS, SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 
AND TWO HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 
FENCE FOR FARM OR GARDEN AND WASH- 
ING MACHINES. 

Yours to serve, 

H. L. CAhR 
The Hardware Man. 

CAMPAIGN   FUNDS   NEEDED 

Republican   Managers will  have 
About the Usual   Supply, 

As ihe ilolhi'- ii'e not Millii'K i" 
at all plentiful at Republican 
headquarters, In fact not nearly 
enough ro pay running expenses, 
the evidence of contributions trom 

! corporation magnates is obvious. 
The call from Maine lor money to 
'get out the vole" and rally the 
disheartened stand natter of that 
Slate, has been co insistent that a 
large fund ha* lieen fcuid n'ee-aiy 
It hits always lieen the i ule ol Re- 
publican campaign managers that 
$50,000 is required ou the average 
|n each close congressional dis- 
trict, which is but little more than 
$2 for cueli Republican voter. A" 
there are at least 112 congressional 
districts that are debatable, it will 
require $5,600,000 to put no a win 
iiing fight, Wlitre i« this l-ir,e 
sum   coming   Horn,   it   mil   from 
t WIKI ex;ect  the   Uepublican 
COIIKHSS to ''Stand pit" on the tar- 
iff and thus piotect the ousts; 
from the railroad magnate!1; who 
ai-o i x i !■••; b nient trealm III fram 
eni.:.'ie-- and the admiul-ti ition; 

from ihe money power anil A all 
it reel ioterests who are constantly 
asking favois from tni- aduiinistra- 
>lon ihiongh iiniiipulat.on of the 
li-cil aff.iiiB of the government. 

The BepUOltosfl p.illll.'.i.iin have 
never failed to get all the money 
Deviled lo pei petit re tlo in in po»« 
er and it will d nib hi"   again    be 
tot incoming, evtn ihongn the 
til 1.1 ed funds ol the life insurance 
companies aie not now eo freely 
distributed as was Ihe case two 
yeais ago. The R"|iublicaus can" 
not i in. campaigns without money, 
their speakers and wor'sers are 
II-MI to being paid, and if th- ma- 
chine woikeisare not active the 
vote tails off and defeat is certaiu 
io close districts or slates. 

'I'h" Democrats can get along 
with on" hundre'h part of tie 
money the Repabli040l r<quire. 
Their work is accomplished by 
Volunteers, HI d enough money io 
hire halls and adveitise meetings, 
is as much as they expict and that 
is ueaily al«ays raised locally. 
1'he Deiiiocriiilc congressional con • 
uilttee with 150,000 to aover the 
whole c. n..try won't! think tbeui- 
silver. aull provided. If they had 
mine K.ey C0U d U*0 it to pay 
spniKeii. cvpfs ." who oiberwise 
aie n-tilile to leave Iheii own 1 i- 
caliuas. They could print and dis 
tiinnte n.oie ducunients and hire 
vehicles lo bring voters to the 
polls, that othembe might I e 
f uiy-al luines, 

So ii will be sceu that money is 
a great factor with the Republican 
campaign managers aud ihe dollar 
Bubsciiption iB but a bluff to hide 
collection aud diabureemeut of 
funds from other Bouiees. 

Dry goods and groceries 
"        miafi We win carry an up-to-date line oj. 

Hats. Shoes, dress goods, Notions, 5c. 
In Groceries we will have at all times a full line of the very best goods, not only 

the staples like 

Meat, Flour, Sugar, coffee, but all kinds of 
canned and Package goods, the finest brands 
We can supply anything you need to wear or to eat, and pay highest prices foi 
COUNTRY PRODUCE.   Quality and prices of our goods will please you. 

Paramo 2 & 
OREENVILLb, N C. 

Ricks, 

ANEW FORM OF GRAFT. 

The dispatches from South 
America announce that: "'Mrs 
Root, Wife Of the .-ucrotary of 
State, who, with their daughter, 
Miss Edith Root, is sharing the 
honors heaped upon the secre- 
tary in Rio de Janeiro, was pre- 
sented with a collection of rare 
Brazilian   (r«m« hv tlr>  Jooky 

BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST C9. 

Club while she and the secretary [Silver coinNational bank 
were attending the races." I and other U. 6. notes       2,110.48 

For a   federal   officer   to   go _   
sailing about the world in a gov-'    lota! $48,383,78 

AT  BETHEL,, N. C. 

At the close of business June IStli, 1006. 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock $ 5.306.00 
Surplus fund "(JO 00 
Undivided profits 1,174.30 
Bills Payable 0.000,00 
Time certificates of 

deposit 2,309.50 
Deposits sultj. to check S2,7wt.iU 
Coaler'a checks out- 

standing 72.57 
Certiiied Checks                     2k.20 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts t24,.126.82 
Overdrafts 681.12 
Furniture & Fixtures H89.63 
Due from Banks and 

Bankers 10,317.63 
Cash items ll.114.lo 
Gold  coin, 885,00 

Total *t8,283.78 
ornnient war   ship accompanied . 
,   ,,     ,, ,    ,     ,     *        , i  ate of None Carolina. County of Pitt, sai byhiswife   and   daughter,   and! ' •       •'".«•• 
receive or allow the members of I '• ';   f ■, la>''"r <iish,«'"- Of the above named bank.do solemnly 
his family to receive, rich  pre.- J SffJShSS. *™™*>* is true tothe^best of ,nv knowl- 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
ore me,   this 22nd day of April 

Sam. A. Gardner 
Votary Public 

ents In this way is not a very; 
good example to the politicians! 
of our sister republics. 

He didn't have   a   dollar;   he   11106. 
didn't have a dime.    His clothes 
and shoes were looking   just   as 
thouB-h they  had   gcrved  their 
time.    He   diun'c   try    to    kill 
himself to   dodge   misfortune's 
whacics.    Inatead be  get  some 
ashes and filled live do/.en sacks. 
Then, next he begged   a   dollar. 
In the paper in the morn he ad 
vertised tin   polish   that   would 
put the sun to scorr.    He   kept  [^ns &  Iliaeoanra 187.088 84 

„„i    i«.t nf£,  Furultuie * Flxtr'i     1.880.80 

H. H. Taylor Cashier 

Correct—Attest: 
hOMT. 8TATON, 
J. R. BUNTING, 
M. O. HLOUN'l. 

Directors 

■EPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OK  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSNdSS, JUS5 l8ttl, IOOS 

RESOURCES: 

OU advertising, and, just now 
suffice to say, he's out in Califor- 
nia at his cottige ou the bay 

The advertising merchant is 
the one who does tho business in 
these days of push and enter- 
prise. There are more news- 
paper readers today than ever 
before in the history of the 
world Tlie news p*par 
places your business nn- 

de; the eyes of the buyer. He 
sees what he wants, and, know- 
ing where to find it, looks up to 
tho wide awake merchant who 
asked him to come and see him. 
Success In these days ol sharp 
competition calls for eternal vig- 
ilance. Yon can't keep a hustler 
down —Ex. 

Due from Banks 
Cash Items 
Gold coin 
Silver coin 

18,88r).5-.> 
0.30 

400.00 
1,170.11 

Nat, Dk & U.S. notes 1,432.00 

188,919.91 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pd in $10,000.01 
Undivided profits 1.986.84 
Depos. sub to check  40,988.87 

f.r)2,ai».9i 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

iinvinK rtniy .iiiaini'ii bsfora tha sopsrl if 
Oourl i t-rfci't I'm oounijt   ■< ss»cot«r  >t 
thn last will sn.l l»'Hl»mi'iil of Surah IMCHS, 
(lecfaan.i, nnllfe IH hereby iilvn W alll'-r- 
•oua liiduhli'il lo llo- »»lal« In iu»k' iinniH.il- 
ale paymioil to IIII.IT»IKIII"I. ami all |.oraoii4 
IISTIIIK claims aKaliml Ilia *>Mlalr iuu-l|n'- 
h.-iii the atiae tor i.ayiurnt on or l>*ror« llir 
• r.1 .lav ..» Ausiifl H0-, ur this notlse will be 
plea\l In liar nfY.'enY»»»r. 

This \t& dsy otAunuat, loot. 

Elaculor .il liaraU Slocka 

State of North Carolina, I ™ 
County of Pitt. I sa:| County 

I, J. R. Davis, Cashier of the abovi-named hnnk, do solniun- 
ly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. J, R. DAVIS, Cathier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 23rd day of June 
1906. 

:J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
W.J. TURN AGE, 

T. L. TURNAGE, 
R. L. DAVIS, 

Directors 
KKl'OKT OK THE CONDITION OF 

It is sure to pay you 
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THE REFUGEES. 
Continued from 6th page. 

CHAPTER   II. 
IT was the morning after the 

jruiirdstuiiii had returned *o Ins 
duties. Kight o'cl »'W had struck 
on tlie sreat eluek of Versailles, 

and It was almost tiuie for the IUOM- 

«r<-!. »'i rise. Servants, mdth clothes 
thrown orer their arms, hustled down 
the pflflNflflSl whMl UsI to the mite 
chaiulH-r. Th.' . ij nill.er. who had 
been 10 kliut vi-ir:lly out of the wiu- 
flow nt MOW •• iiirti.is who were laugh. 
Ire and chatting ou the terraces, turu- 
exl sh.;ri'!y upOU his heel aud strode 
•VIT lo ili«- while and gold door of the 
soy.ii bedroom. 

ile ha,j li...'..;., taller: hi> stand then- 
before tie hail Hi' was very geu'.l) 
turned from w-iihiu. the door revolved 
iio.se-cssly upon Its blugvfl and a r :u 
ei:,; silently througu the aperture, elos- 
IIIK ii again behind hlai. 

"Hush:" Mild he. with his tinker to 
ills   tli.a.   ;>:vi.^-   l;i-.   while  his   wlolc 
dean   ihnveti  face   and  Ugh   ■relied 
li: iws ".re an entreaty and a warning. 
"rile  king  still   s|ee|is." 

Tie words were whispered from one 
to an iiiier UUIOUg the group who Ua.l 
flatten hied outside the dour. The flpesk- 
er. who was M. Houtems. head \alet-de- 
chuu.b.v. gHVe a siun to the olttVer of 
tl: - -i:.iid nnd Itsl him into the windou* 
nlejve from •.vhieh he had lately eouie. 

"Good morning, Captain de Cutinat 
Wl:i COinuillDda at the main gmxrdV" 

".Major do tlrlsflflc." 
"Ali.i yo'l v.-: 11 !'.* here*'" 
"For lour I' ona 1 attend the king." 
'•Very good, lie gave me aonie In- 

struction f :• the officer of the guard 
He hade me lo say that M. de Vivim.ie 
was not t . lie admitted to the grand 
lever.   You are to tell him no." 

"I shall do so." 
"Tin n. should a note eome fi-oni hrr 

—you understand Die. the now out*"— 
"Mine, de Mainteuoit'.*" 
"1'neisely.    Hut   it is  more discreet 

not to mention names, siio-.i 1 alie send 
A note, you will take it and deliver it 
quietly when the king gives you an 
oppom.'iity." 

"It shall I ■• .lane." 
"But if the other should come, as Is 

possible enough—the other, you under- 
stand me, the Coratar"— 

"Mini', de Montesoai'.." 
"All. that soliiierly tongue of yours, 

captain: Should she come. I say, you 
will gently bar her way. with courteous 1 
Words, you understand, hut 011 110 ac- 
count Is she to he permitted to einer 
the royal room," 

"Very  good,  Hontems." 
"Ami now we have hut three min- 

utes." Ho strode through Ihe rapidly 
Increasing group of people in the cor- , 
rldor with an air of proud humility,as 
ptflttad a man who, if he was a valet. I 
was at least the king of valets liy be- 
ing the valet of the king. I'luse by the 
Jloor stood a line of footmen resplen- 
dent iu their powdered w-igs. red plush 
coats and silver shoulder knots. He 
turned the handle once more and slip- 
^ed into the darkened room. 

It vri"s u large, square apartment. I 
with two high window* upon the fur- 
thor side, curtained across with price- : 
less velvet hangings. Iu one corner a . 
narrow couch with a rug thrown across 
It sh iwetl whore the faithful llontoms 1 
hail spent the night. 

in   the  very  center of  the chamber 
there stood a !•::■-.• four post bed. with 1 
curtains  of      ilielln  tiiiiiwtry   looped 
hack from tile liilovv.   A s.piare 01' DOl' 
ished   rails   surrounded   it,   l":iviug   a 

space sol. • live ice! in H-MIII all round 
between     ■ :..<■:•.:::■• and tho Iwdsido. 

As 1: .-:;.• .1 passed n ilselessly across 
the  room,   his   feiM   sinklug  luta  tlia 

•;.  there   v..; the heavy. 
si,- ■.• i:i tl. • air. cad he 

• 1 ,ii. thin bre-'.tiling of 
lie    p     I    111    ■       ,.     .1: 

mossllke •••.' 
close sine!! 
COlllll  he:.' 
the 
opening 11: ■ mils and .-lo nl. watch | 
iu :     '. wal lii-j tor the exact lustant : 
wlic.i [he Inn .   ..:   I the rouri de- 
Butuded thai  the uiuintrcli  slould be. 
ro:t.-c.!. .*c:i ,0 h:ia. i ■ : •• rler th;? 
€•0. .I;    ;. .     .'lie 1   tl   silk,  ! 
half hurl'ii !:i tli • Unity > ilHiielennw 
bice  .hlcli • ■     •:.::■ |illl 1   . 1 here pro- 
trnili i ..  r.n:i I bine!;  bristle of close ' 
cr ■ •:„■ 1 ;,.-.:      I|t| Hie proll! -of a .-irv- 1 
I; ■    : ■ 'ItllllOt: 
li. . , : .1.' ....• . . .- . 11(1. The 
Title: sir! »pp:l his watch aud lieul ovei 
C 

••1   ' i ' ■    ;   y  111 
mnjesiy Ihat it Is half pa.»l H." said he 

"Ail! '    The ■    ly   op •red  Ills 
hit-,    il . 1. . .   tii • sign 
Of  t!,,- 1 oss nnd lo I a  little dark 
relioitiv;. " !l|i !i h ■ .: -.\ .:...n till lei 
1,1 '1 h ' ■: . .11    ' "!. 

• I   ; \ • :  1 ..■•■: . . 10 tl:-- ofu- 
I'd* «.    Ill 1.  11 1        :. -V" he USkod 

" •" 
•"    . ••     i ■ . •.  t!  ■ .   •■ ". 1 1 

m 1 ,: 1   Cutluat   in   Hi.    c T- 

1. 
■•He I'll ,vh, 'it ■ voi!n ■ ni ■■! who 

f •  i'liulal   .   ilciiu     1 
r 
1::.'    !'    . 

Il     '   1 

■ ■    niaj    .-.0 1. e ■:-■ 

■   :'   .1 . , Iftly acroM 
lo 11   ■ ■■ -.1.     In 
I 1   '      ! ■                1 t'.ie 
1,.   .     1 ■ l   foot- 
men, . '   . 'I ■                       I  ■■ n*h 
In;  :.■ 1:1 Ills 01      .i:'           'ill" 
s..   . E!                 1:1     :i ml  1 ill il 
nnd ' hail whlpp .1 .    m 
off into 1111                 1  er, niiutlicr 1    1 
1 the   slh 'i'   taper st:'tid. 
while letcli the greal cur- 
lull i ivl .■: and i ; a Hood 

NOTII i; 'I'u CREDITORS. 
Ilsvinrc.1 it- 'iiiiiiti ■! tiefor* tio' s,,.,.,-,„■ 

r.oiri ''ITK .it rit' 1    1, iv si   .I'MII 1 i-ihM ■ 1 
the Ml ii-    ( *'i'-l.   II- rrln     ■' .-   il,   1    lies 
Is h-r-hv M. 1 1 ...    o .  11- in lei 1 • 1 f '• 
estlt,' t >   11 i'( ■ I'u ni'' In' ■ |.»v!ilioi* t i He- "II- | 
demltf'i-'l.    .ml    SI!    |...r.,.,«    Itivl ' 1  ■■!- 
«inln-i-i'l   lists musi present the sains for 
|IHVUI oit mi 1 r 1 i'f 'ii- . 1 ■• :n' 1   isynf ^ll(rlM• 
ISST, 'i'11 is n itlr-   win  he I'l.-Hil In   t"i-   ■ I \ 
tlielr iv'"V''i".    I'hl" :n'li il.iy of Aair.   IW.. 

W . L  > I.VKK. 
AUiur. of N 11-k llarrli, * 

of light Into the apartnieut. 

They were hardly gone In-Iore s more 
august group entered the bedchamber. 
Two walked together in front, the one 
■ youth little over twenty years of Rg •, 
middle sized. Inclining to stoutness, 
with a slow, pompous bearing, a well 
turueil leg and a face which was comp- 
ly enough In a masklike fashion, but 
which was devoid of any shadow of 
expression except perhaps of an occa- 
sional lurking gleam of mischievous 
humor. His comiiauion was a man of 
forty, swarthy, dignified and solemn. 
As the pair faced Ihe king there was 
sutncleut resemHnnee between the 

three faces to show that they were of 
one Mood and to enable a stranger to 
gu«»ss that the older was monsieur, the 
younger brother of the king, while the 
i:l; T was Lottie, the Dnuphln, his only 

legitimate child. 
Bebhl I the king's non and the king's 

brother there entered a little group of 
notables and of ollicials whom duty had 
called to this dally ceremony. There 
were the grand master of the robes, the 
Urst lord of th • bedchamber, the Hue 
Uu Maine, a pale youth clad iu black 
vel'.'e;. Hi:,ping heavily with bis left 
leg. and his little brother, the young 
Cointe de Toulouse, boili of them the 
illegitimate sous of Mine, de Montes- 
f»an and the kiag. Such were the par- 
takers iu the fitnily entry, the highest 
honor which the court of France could 
usp.ro to. 

I', interns had poured on the king's 
hands a few dr »ps of spirits of wine, 
catching them again iu a stiver dish: 
aud the tlrst lord of the bedchamber 
had presented 'h ■ bowl of h »ly water, 
with   which li • made  tin- sign of the 
cross, muttering to himself the abort 
oiliee of the Ii ily Uhost. Then, with 
a nod To his brother and a short word 
of greeting to tile liaupliin and to the 
Due dll Maine, be swung his legs over 
the side of Ihe bed and sat. in ins long 
silken iilgl'.blre s. his lillle while feet 
dangling from beneath It. a perilous 
position for any man to assume were 
it not that he had so heartfelt a sense 
of his own dignity that he could not 
realize that under any clrcuuistancva 
It might be compromised In the eyes of 
others. So he sat, the master of 1'rance 
aud yet the slave to every puff of wind, 
for a wandering draft had set him shiv- 
ering and shaking. M. de St. I.iiienlin, 
the noble barber, flung a purple dress- 
ing gown over the royal shoulders aud 
placed a long, many onrhsi court wig 
i:i»ou his bead, while ltoutems drew on 
his red stockings and laid before him 
his slipjiers of embroidered velvet. The 
monarch thrust his feet Into iheiu. tied 
his dressing gown and passed out to 
the fireplace, where he settled himself 
down in bis easy chair, holding 0111 his 
tliiu. delicate hands toward the blazing 
logs, while the others stood round in 
a semicircle, waiting -for the graud 
lerer which was to follow. 

M. de St. •Jucutlu. Is this not our 
sharing morning?" salil the king. 

"Yes, sire: all Is ready." 
"Then why not proceed? It Is three 

minutes ufier the accustomed time. To 
work, sir: an'1, you. Houtems, give 
word for the graud leer." 

It was obvious that the king was not 
In a very good humor that morning, 
lie darted little quick questioning 
Stances at bis brother and at liis sons, 
but whatever compl-ihlt or aarcasm 
may have trembled upon his lips was 
effectually stifled by De St. Qtioutln'i 
ministration'. With the nonelialauce 
born of long custom, the official cov- 
ered liic royal cblU with soap, drew 
th" razor awlftly round It an 1 sponged 
over th- surface with spirits of wine. 
A nobleman then helped lo draw on the 
king's black velret liaut-dei-iiausses, a 
so. ind assisted iu nrruugl ig them, 
while a third drew the nightgown over 
the shoulders and handed the royal 
ehlrt, which had been warming before 
th" lire. His diamond bncltleil slns's, 
his gal! ■:•- -.:nl Ills scarlet Inner vest 
were s: c-iveiy  fastened ly noble 
co-Tilers, each keenly jenlouu of his 
own prlvlleg '. uhd over tin- vest was 
placed lie blue r.hbou wlt'.i •:•.■• cross 
of the Holy (ihnat in diamonds, and 
tli:: of .'■!. :.. -1. lie I . li red. The 
black ui.i.c . -. was drawn 011. tho 
cravat of rleli lac ■ adjusted, tlie I .jse 
overcoat »e ir il, ; . • haudkcrrblefa of 
COSily poll.'   e".:T    1   ; :   1  '   ' in  an 
enameled saucer ami ;L"-ust by sopa- 
r: ' ■ obi i.'!'.-     :   1 . • p   'ket, 'he 
silver an 1 ubony cane laid lo band, and 
the monarch wua ready for the labors 
Of   ,1. ' i        . 

I ... . 1 half hour or so which had 
been occupied  in  tins  uuiiincr lui'ro 
had lifi'-: .1 coil '1 :.! ' 1"!' I :in.I clos- 
ing of t.. ■ chui .1 er do ir, 1 .1 a mutter- 
ing "i nan ■. fru 1. lie captain of the 
guard to ih.> iiti    C irge, and 
If 'i.i   lh'-  ;. ■        1. . •  11   Ihe 
il--it coi 1111    the ■ icr, cnl tig 
nlu.'/ - mission of an no now 
\ . .. 11. ■ . 1 so by 1 : • i ■ was 
tbi liar ■ in one -,'- :ii • mi . all 
pjwcrfi > '•.■':     1   1.Is 
rival 1'. 1 •-, 1.        1 -  .     -i - n of 
I    .  ..     • '.';  t .    :   . , s. 

tho cue 1       II and rfl.il 
other n   1 llll'i , i> 1 
• I    1 .    I ■:      •  I.."   illsig- 
1   1 . : 1  ■ . : :. ' own- 
lug a I • uf ov.i 1      'i 

•   i ,   lo"   l.UXem- 
lis :ho 

: ' '■ ■       i'ondc, 
1 .   ■ 1 llo- 
.' ....        II I   .    ■■ ■    :l! 
wlih 11 face - In       1  .'. 

■ t   1 be • .I Ing 
his rli        .;   -:i  I . ji'tly 
Bossiii     'i  • 1 ;.       Mcang. 
I'll':..1. ,'i I   s :, :.nl- 

• ir fai e In amllia, "'as 
cbattli 1 e I tli the pm :  '        iu 1       the 
; 1 IO I       ■ ■   ' "l   1 nig 

., ■.:in with ii1" ir-co 1 • lilch 
was II.

1
 ni.il 10 the liM'ni'ile servants of 

the king 
• 11 1 1.1 ■• ■ bardi r and border to 

amuse."       I Itacluc.   "l am to be at 
Mi 1 •. de > inic.ion's i :n :i :: lo 
sec wl her a p ' ":■ I > at I'm I'he- 
dre I:    . . .1 u II   ch ' 0 '.    >!:l ! : 1110 
Is a v. ■       'i  i otuflu. ; ic li: - :• ulnf, 

(TO HE I'ONTINI'Kl) ) 

Have The Foundation 

Right. 
'.-a? rors,l,rf«sM»o»i! 

'' 'iSl l-acin9, outwear 
^  ^      fbrscls. ' 

.'■ I r.-<-bi's   1     V   So nnling of citlcts. 
^    Ewry (one! 

JL quaninl.td. 

// 

'"   ;::; 
. • —■- 111 

C .*'„-.jmri'!\."\oweo^'d^u\\s\ 
?.:c,'A:i«i »*)\ 

C -T:::
-
: !NVI5IDIXL4£2NGG)RSHS 

The Corset is The Foundation 
Upcn which all wonun shduU build their appearance. Those who 

desire to make the best appearance possible are most careful in 

selecting their corset, realizing that the best results can be attained 

only when the corset is right, right in fit—ri^gh* in shape The gown 

may be handsome and stylish in itself, but it will never show to best 

advantage over an ill-litting, poorly constructed corset. 

OUR 
GORSET 
DEPARTMENT 

Comes to your aid just at this point by offering you a large variety 

ol styles and mikes, the kinds that have been tried and found satis- 

factory, and the selection is so great you may easily choose the 

the right shape, the one best suited lo your needs, the one that 

will insure comfor and a stylish figure combined. We would like 

to show you the new "Invisible Lacing," and explain the 

many advantages it posseses over other kinds. Our corset depart- 

ment is very popular-there's a reason-Let us show you. 
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Greenville Has the Best   Market. 
The editor Las just had a talk 

•ritdlf'. li •'• Cobb, president of 
The GreenTile Banking & Trust 

Company, in regard to the -strength 

of the tnliaccM market here- Mr. 

Cobb states that the banks have 

plenty of mmiey with which to han- 

dle the crop aud that prices on the 

Greenville market are exceptionally 

good. Greenville lias never had a 

stronger market, the buyers seem 

to be very anxious to get the tobacco 

and have ample facilities for hand 

ling same. In veiw of the Bhort 

crops of the present season and the 

low price of ither prod-ucuJ, Mr. 

Cobb advHie* the people to-sell all 

• their tobacco ou the Greenville mar- 

ket. 
Everybody in the town of Green- 

ville, am! ••ep'-cially the 'uercUant* 

are exceedingly auxious to see the 

farmers Iwro md extend to tbein a 

heartv welc.nue. '*)nr busiues'* 

men are t1 "' t«> Jmert them on 

the streets, <- »ke their hands and 

.do some bn-in-'sa with   them. 

3RD: PRCtf. 

PORCH PAR1Y. 

Mss Hennie Whichard Entertains 
Complimentary   to   Miss 

Susie Perry, of Kinston, 
Miss Hennie Whichard wa« 

hostess at a very enjoyable 

porch party, Wednesday night, 

given complimentary to her 

cousin. Miss Sosie Perry, of Kin- 

st'u. The trnests ou arrival were 

welcomed oy the hostess and frail 

punch was served by Misse* Mmy 

Smith and Lillian Bnrch. 

An amusing diversion w»i rjgh- 

ln^ for peantiis which was partici- 

pated in by all th- guests. Tne 

p. anuts were placed in a bowl and 

*eie fi-tlied for with hat pins. 

Cecil Cobb caught the larcetc 

number of peanuts aud was 

awarded the piize, a prelty ganzi' 

fan. Chales Haskett presented li 

to the winner and be presented ii 

to Miss Perry, tlie eue^t of   honor. 

After the contest ices weie 

served Tae out of town gnestr 

were Mi-ses SSusie Perry, ot Kin- 

sto. ; Ell 1 Wells, of Wil-ou and 

Beltie Gray Sotton, of   LaGrange. 

STOKES ITEMS. 

Beiow   We R«pro*ite   Dr. B. K. tUyts' 
■ ■ Rcssom Why Every wt>!dence 

.StouldiHave a Ttltphone." 

This par*"'"   wa*   awarded ,3rd 

I*rise in the "Reasou contest" of 

tha Home Telephone .& Telegmph 

•Compauy. 

The'telephone is necessary iu 

•every home from an ecoeomical 

point of view; lor protection to 

person and mo petty and as a 

■convenience; while it ever remains 

asocial luxury. 
The telephone saves servanr 

•hire, ainee ev.-ry home without a 

telephoue m<e<t have a runner. It 

saves a trip each day to the mat- 

ket; it pins ni in tonch with our 

grocer and our dru<:gis!;>it enable* 

ns to oomtnn licate with tbediy 

goofls merch nit wwl ilie.tliess 

naker; and ii laikes but a 'moment 

tseall a Ooolue. Freqnently ithe 

doctor's presence i» not reguired, 

but «nly a word of ad"ice wanted. 

The telephone bring* this word. 

Ae a proti'i-i loo the telephoue is 

invaluable. In case of lite the 

alarm is instantly reported: in case 

of robbery the telepbone is 

our surest friend. 

When leaving borne at nith' a 

man is hoi so much afraid of 

actual haiui oefaUlng bis family 

as of some nunecessary fright. 

Tbedo^' barks, a strange noise is 

beard in tlie 1; it'.lon, and tho lone- 

ly wife begin' 10 feel cold chills 

creeping dw« n her spiue. But 

when shecii.' the nearest neigh- 

bor ovei t'i" MephotiK iinda big, 

honest v.ice answer* reissuriuglv, 

her feat if slraighlWay foigottun. 

The telepl" ne makes every man 

your neighb.i; brings all the uews 

to your door, lacilil itcs busiue-s; 

widens yoni '.iciiimiiilame.aiid puts 

you into the oorTBitt of modern 

progress. [1 '» out greatest edu- 

cator, ami «i ■ once employed is 

nevei alvsml med. 

RURAL 1 MEr DELIVERY. 

PostuiiMi' 1 Geuera1 Cortelyon 
vritO" in the I idepeitdenl t'nesiory 
ofrmal free delivery. In eight 
short years the government h;i' 
buin upWservice tli.it j:ives em- 
ployment t<> '. >." :.s c i'1 ;ii, who 
scive*<11 :.\ ■•. 20,000fhmilies, or 
i;l.in i.W 1 "■■••■ '"'• •"' "bout 0111- 

sixiii ■■' '•' '" popnliil on of lite 
oonntrj". 

Althoit')i   me rcvenup derived 
from ii"' s- • > -ic ••- "ul ls l»er cent 
of the cost, yet nu ore desire* to 
see it withdrawn or m iterially re* 
ducfcd. It la binding the country 
together. Ii is bringing the form 
in touch with the centers of trade 
and culture I: dttieminatea In- 
telligence. It is in evety respect 
npliftinp. 

Aug. 23,1006. 

W. G. Stokes *peut yesterday 
in Washington. 

L. H Rolierson basju t reiuru- 
ed from   1 lie in n 11'nl. 

Weaie glad to know that e.x- 

abenff Mooring is b«iler. 

Mis* Maude Moorinz spent the 

pist week with Misses D >ra 

Fieuiinu and Lesste Ovettoo. 

.1. J. Maitin weut to Greenville 

Wednesday. 

Miss Carrie Davis, ot Piok Hill, 

•pent the past week with Mis* Na- 

ni.' House. 

riioiu>s .Miwriug is trying to 

get a faithful cook (wife) foi 

the winter. 

Deputy Sheriff Dudley has been 

in town this week. 

GUcSUNO CONTEST. 

Plantation Life Will Give Away 

Handsome Premiums. 

The publishers 01 Plantation 

Life, the splendid monthly mag- 

azine edited by O. L. Joyoer, will 

giveaway a number of valuable 

present- during tins tobacco sea- 

son. These pre'iiiums are to be 

awarded ou guesses as to the num- 

ber of poumis of tobacco sold ou the 

Greenville market. Oue premium 

each month will be given to the 

subscriber to Plantation Life who 

guesses nearest to the number of 

pounds sold in that month. The 

wiuuer of thie prize can have bis 

choice of any $5 article on display 

at the furniture stora of A. H. 

I'al'i & i'u. Guesses are uow being 

made for the nuiu'ii of September, 

aud at the end of that month the 

prize will be awarded. 

Iu addition to this there will tie 

auothei graud prize for tlie sub- 

scriber to Plantation Life 

guesses nearest the number of 

pounds sold for the entire season 

ending May l9t, 1907. This prize 

will be one ol the best $60 top 

buggies the Jobu Flanagau Buggy 

Company can put up. 

Every subscriber to Plantation 

Life who pays 50 cents for a years 

auoscripliou will beentitled to one 

guess at the prize for the month iu 

waich the subeerif tion is received, 

and one guess at the grand prize. 

Every farmer should subscribe for 

tiisspleddid magazine and guess 

for the prizes. In case two or 

more persons tie for any prize it 

will be awarded to the oue whose 

gut*s It first entered, so the early 

guesser* stand the heat cnance of 

winntug the prize. 

MISS HENNIE  WHICHARD   AT 
HOME. 

In Honor of Miss Bliss Perry  of 
Kinston. 

MEETING OF   COTTON   AiSi 

CIATION. 

•Creenville Playi Ayden. 

Thursday afternoon the third 

team of Greenville crossed bats 

with the first team of Ayden, on ttie 

latter's ground. 
The game, which was a snappy 

one from start to finish, resulted in a 

score of 5 ta 5. 

With two men down in ;the last 

half ofthoseventh inning, the   urn-  G .;        ._   ,, „,_,   ,..^ 

pire  declared   the   third   out   nnd 1, «,,....  ,, ._    ml,.,. j 

changed bia decision As it was a 

seven innings game and the um- 

pire's first decision ended it, (inen • 

ville retired from the field. 

The features of the game were 

the heavy hitting of the Greenville 

boys, they making 13 bits* The pitch 

ing of Gay Lenier, who fanned 15 

men and allowed only two hits, and 

a three-bagger by   UcLawhorn  for 

Av.'.li-ii. 

OJ Friday evening Mis* Hen-re 

Whichard gave a reception in hon- 

or of her guest, Miss Bliss Perry, 

of Kinston. 

The color scheme throughout 

the house was very effective, the 

hall being in red. the eiiticg 

room in pink, the parlor in white 

and gold and the dining room in 

green and white. 

Tne guests were received at the 

door by Misses Heunia Wnichard 

aud Susie Perry aud invited to 

1 in- silting room where fruit puuen 

wa* served by MIBS Nouie Blow 

with Elliott Egertnu. 

Those receiving   iu   th3   parlor 

were Mis* Bliss  Perry with W. G. 

Ward. Mis* Mae   Whitfield   with 

Jack Perry,  and   Mis*   Elizibeth 

o Jones with E B. Whichard. 

During tbe eveuiug the gOOst* 

enjoyed delightful vocal solos ren- 

dered by Misses Janie Tyson aud 

Nina James, and instrumental se- 

lections by .Miss Francis Bagwell. 

The guests were further enter 

lained with a Uower coutest III 

which several tied and all were 

permitted to draw for the prize 

This (a pretty gauze fan) was won 

by W. G. Ward aud presented to 

the guest,if hon.ir, the presentation 

being by Prof. W. H. Bagsdale. 

The consolation (a miuiatuie box 

of candy oranges,) was ("rawu by 

Miss Janie Tyson aud presented 

bj Mr. Ward. The hostess pre- 

-i- iied a souvenii to each guest, 

the ladies receiving boxes of H uy- 

ler's bon bou* and the geDtletnen 

package* of conciliate segara. 

The surpi i-e of tbe evening then 

came when J. Buit James present- 

■ d Miss Whichard with a gold 

bracelet, a birthday ,;ifi from her 

parents. Tbe guest* bad 1 o iced 

that suspended from tbe chande- 

liers in the ball and different rooms 

were circles each containing six- 

teen taper* the same color as the 

dec irations of 1 l.e respective rooms 

but these were uot explained until 

this presentation by Mr. James 

disclosed that it was the sixteenth 

anniversaty ol tbe hostess. 

Following this the guests  were 

invited to tie  dining    room   aud 

served by Misses Kale Hines Lizzie 

Jones, Willie Kagsdale aud   Essie 

ton;     Misses Hennie   Whichard,  Whichard with ices  furnished by 

Florence Blow, Ruth Cobo,   Mary j Fussell, of Norfolk.    The   cream 

Lu-y Onpre., Biitie  Pearl  Flem- was white ami   green   in  keeping 

inIJ ami Essie Which ltd and Alex- | with the eoloi of the   room.    The 

a ider Harper; Earl Forbes, Wbit 11 ible was   decorated   with   white 

II own, Alfred Schultz ami Will- lilies and suiilax from a   Philadel- 

CALL US UP- 

Report Your Visitors to the Pap r 

The Free   Press would   greatly 

Raleigh, N*   C. Aug. 20,   1909.       appreciate your aasietaoca   iu   the 

Township meetings for cotton f..r-  r^DoM 1
i'.'g "''.l*'"H!l*'-8 to

r 
tbU   °/ 

mers are   called   to   maet  ^t  their 

respective meeting places in each 

cotton growing township in the 

State at 3 o'clock p. ni. .Saturday 

the 25th inst.    These meetings   are 

fiiK. Iti- impossible for us to 

cover the li -Id fully and every- 

'iialy wan1- to know who ate vts- 

Itore to town niui who ill.- iric 

town or  i-o ne home.    Mauy pe<- 

LAUNCH PARTY. 

Complimentary to Miss Bettie 
Gray Sutton, of LaGrange. 

On Thursday afternoon Alexan- 

der Harper gave a sail on the 

launch "Mayona" complimentary 

10 Mias Be'tie Gray Sutton, of 

LaGrauge, who is visiting her 

grandmother, Mrs. Alice Harp;r. 

The merry party wasearried six 

miles np the river and bad a most 

delightful trip. lee cream and 

cake were served on boaid the 
I mat. 

Those who went on the sail  were 

Miss Bettie Gray Sutton,  of La- 

for the purpose of  obtaining  accur- I «,le v,su tue ,ow"' "ul1 lmtM* ,ne 

ate  information  as  to  crop condi  ifiCC iH Dot wldH-v  k""w">   ,io  uot 

,; .-. .   r    ... 1  •      receive the attention   wbicb  iheir lions, quantitv of cotton now  being I 

held in the lownabipa and any other fr"'oa8 w,,uW -la"> bt--'"* UP°D 

information thatw will be of benefit' lbeu"f ,uwr »r'' "' *«r* '"«•• 

to the Southern Cotton Association.! kuowo- ll "°"1" ln" a ""*" '' of 

Also to select delegates to attend !""»'rt^' »«"»«''«»'«»■ S" Von 

the county meetings to be held at «••*»*• '"".l"'"^ '""1 P" "« 

the court house Saturdav Sept. 1 at:tUe DeW8 th"' We ma>' COnV'ej U to 

12 o'clock, or the usual hour for >oUr fr,eoJs a,,d ,&e ***** of 

meeting. " your vi*.or*. 
„      ,      ,, _  ,, Please do  not en isider   that in 
President I. C. Moore  expects to 

mm  Bagwell.    C'hnpeion*  Dr.   W. 

L. t.'.irr. and Mrs. Bert Darden. 

KEEP STILL, 

ttoke Smith Wi ,>. 

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 27.— The 
Slat-Deiuocniue piimaiii- today 
resulted in n victory f<>' Hoke 
Smith, oandidate for goven •-, 
unprecedcuicd   iu   the size of 
majority.    Of the 1 !"• c lie- in 
the State fee ia* carried  putb-'  ! 

ti lit!     I'.i t 11   eturns  nvailiih 0 
I 1 ll'c OCk       "Un .  i" nk   Bow 
enrr edsix con 11 ties; .1 M. K.ti 
of am nnah, twelve; R B. Rue- 
Belli eight, and Jam'.-- '■. 6rai h 
ilree. leaving nixteeu to hear lr> 11, 
i'l.is re-nlt will give Hoke fmith 
2'.H vot;s in the S ate en iveutioa 
ol :i :ot il   O' ."ilili. 

Succesiful Excursion, 

All those who went on] Kiltiell 
St Go's., cxcuision to Richmond on 
the 2 Mb speak of it enthusiastic*! 
ly, li wa* an or lei lj ezetiiaiou 
and all had 11 go .1 time. Il wa* 
also a bucoeas D laaclally. The 
annie partial will IUU an excursl it: 
to Norfolk in September. 

When trouble is  brewing,    keep 

still.     v\ lieu slauder is getting oil' 

his leg-, keep still     Wheu    your 

feelings are hurt,   keep   still,    till 

yon recover from your rxeitetnent. 

li inclined lo write what   is called 

n ••lo.istmg" letter, write   il    and 

men  ionn  n;  01   put   it   away 

fm a )ear and then yon   will  re- 

j 1 e - Ihat   you   did   not   send   it. 

r    i-   works   wonder*.      A.!way*i 

■   «•. 11 until you   can   *|'eak   calmly 

ami then, pethaps, yon will find it i 

peak   ..1   ail.    Si- 

iind   the 

phia llnrist. 

Tae guest* pre.-eut were Misses 

Bliss and Susie Perry, ofKinstor; 

Miss Elizabeth Jonca, of Bethel; 

Miss Liiuda Moore, of Washingl >n; 

Hiss Konie Blow, of Llttlotoi; 

Miss Kate Sines, of Wilson; Miss 

.Mary Cobb, of i-'armvillle- Misses 

Mat Whitfield, Maty James, 

Maigarel skinner, Bessie Haskett, 

attend the meeting of the presidenis 

of the several divisions of the S. 0. 

A. at Hot Springs, eirly in Septem- 

ber and wants accurate information 

as to the crops &c for that occasion, 

therefore please mail all reports so 

as to reach the undersigned not la- 

ter than S«ptr 3. Tueso reports to 

be of value must be accurate, giving 

exact conditions. 1 ■>-. 1.. is 

not accurate is worse than no re- 

port, for it is mialeading. We want 

to know the exact condition. 

Every person who is interested 

in the welfare of the Southern Cot- 

ton Association, or who is interested 

in the continued success of the 

Southern cotton farmers and the 

prosperity of the South is invited to 

attend these meetings and use his 

influence to make them the most 

successful yet held. 

Unless the cottou farmers get 

together and make a firm stand we 

maylook fin lower price* for cot- 

tou. Oue cent per pound off from 

the price means a loss to tbe farm- 

ers and to theSou'h aggregating 

*60,000,000,00. A decline of two 

cents per pouua meaus a loss of 

$120,001),000 mi. Are our farmers 

prepared to accept this )o»*  will 

iuillyt     Do  out     merchants   think 

the South would be better off by 

taking fiom her such sums of 

nioueyl Do our manufacturers 

thick they would do more business 

with this amouut of mouey with- 

drawn from circulation) If these 

people do uot think the farmer* 

bave too much money and that 

lower pjives for cotton will mean 

the enrichment aud betterment of 

the South then let them encourage 

tlie movement to get the farmers 

together for better price*. Only 

those who think we ate already soo 

wealthy or who are willing to sell 

their cotton for S or i) cents per 

pound should re!use to attend 

these meetings. 

At these meetings membership 

fees, the bale levy and other 

things of importance to the as-o- 

ciatiou should be attended to. 

Tne association is in need 01 fun Is 

to carry on the Jwork which is'O 

doing this 1 11 would lie enbject 10 

the slightesi emu-urn; bu' consid- 

er rather th.it tbi* is a duty you 

owe to you. It iends a* well as your 

visitor*.—Kinston Free Press. 

The above expresses the situa- 

tioj of all locil newspaper*. It is 

sometime to be wondered at that 

th ■ people do uot observe this 

more upd let tbe paper know when 

they nave gue-t-. A papei may 

be ever so diligent in tryiug to get 

the name* of ail who come and go, 

but it is impossible not to over- 

look some. This conld be avoided 

<f people would phone or seud the 

names of their 1 nests to tie paper 

It is unfair uot to do this ard then 

afterward complain that the name* 

were not published. 

OVtRThE STATE. 

Happenings of interest in North 
Carolina.; 

Two little E'kia bays fooling 

with a gun, one shot the other and 

then there wa- one. 

A charter has been granted for 

a trolley railway between Char- 

lotte and Concord. 

A large nnuber of cattle and 

hogs bave recently died iu Moore 

onn'y from eating poison m 1st- 

rooms. 

A man named Kid*, fiom Chat- 

tinooga, was skating on the rink 

iu A-hi'\ i,i■■ when tbe [oilers slip- 

ped and threw him to the floor 

with such foicu as to break his 

neck. 

Aithiir Grady, a 13-year-old 

boy of Qoldsboro, was diowued 

while bathing in the river with 

other boys. A few minute before 

the accident Arthur had rescued 

his younger 'mother when the lat- 

ter was in danger of drowning. 

Verncssa Smith.    Nina    James, Important at this time,   Rjuu-m- 

Janie Tysuu, Ktbt'l Skinner, Lizzie 

rligRa, Mae Sennits, Frances Bag- 

well. Lizzie Jones aud Mr*. Q W 
linker, Jack Pijry, ol K'iiis'on; 

Elliott Ejgerton, of Lonisburg; K. 

B. Whichard, ol Whichard;  Wil- 

bur the dates of the meetings. 

T. B. Parker, So. N. 0. 

Div.S.i . A. 

mail   o: 

11: nece.-niy to 

leiice Is golden, 

Mom HI who speaks iii a passion 

will IU tier wish thai they had re- 
mained sile.it. — ■ N. 

Hands Pot Kailtoads 

j. B. Dorris, a contractor from 
Louisiana, reached Greenville 
Thursday with a number of bauds 
to work ou the Raleigh and I'ain- 
lico Sound railroad. There were 
about 35 in the party he brought, 
som.! of tiein being Mexicans. 
Mr. Dorris save oilier squad* of 
hauls fnm the South will come on 
here soon. 

Goodwin, Jr.,of Philadelphia; W. 
13. Waul, Barney Warren, J. Burl 
James, Prank Skiuner, W. T. Lips* 
comb, Jr., William Smith, Robert 
So ward, Nod Laughinghouse, 
Alvin Dupree, Hugh Ragsdale, 
John Sholburn and Prof. W. II 
Ii igsttale, 

Died. 

Saturday, August I8t"i., tbeba« 
by spirit of Nathalie, child of Mr. 
and Mis. W. F. Maiding, of Grif- 
fon, found hei way back to eterni- 
ty. The interment was on Sun- 
day at St. John's cemetery. 

Special  Court. 

No eonrl hehl in Pitt < nml\ 
yean will be of interest to 
many people us the special leini 
which begins Mordiy, '.'7i!:, with 
Judge T. J. .Shaw presiding. The 
special featuie of this comt will 
be the trial of those charged with 
making the night assault upon Mi. 
VV. J. Teel, or more generally 
ko 1 u as the white cap case. The 
trial will be strongly contested ny 
both prosecution and defense, 

BEAT HIS WIFE. 

Charlotte, X. t'., August 21.— 
There ia much talk here today over 
the terrible beating ailniini-tered by 
s I'. Dridgora.a postal clerk, upon 
the frail body of the woman who is 
his wilo. The affair took place lust 
nifiiit nnd today the hearing before 
Recorder Shunnonhousu was post- 
poned one iroek ou req.iest of coun- 
sel tor tho defendant. The whip- 
ping is said ' - ' '..:•. mud brn- 
1 il. so iiiuel, s ' thai three officer* 
ui'ni to the house and arrested 
ldiil,;iis Tho ill-treated wife was 
found prostrated aud with marks 
slum ing the results of the whipping. 

it docs not necssaaiily require a 
muscular person to shoulder a 
responsibility. 

Durham. N. C. August 21.—Ji 
,1. Blley, a well known business 
man, dealer In leaf tobacco aud 
tobacco warehouseman, was seri- 
ously 1 urt this morning by falling 
through an elevator shaft at his 
prize room, [nth II he broke 
his right leg ami v. - i-. • cut 
aud bruised about the !■ • y. It i* 
not thought at tin* time ,Iiu his 
hurl* will be fatal. 

A 


